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Macaroni - A Year-Round 
Favorite 

MACARONI is annually becoming more ann more of 
a favorite meat substitute in Lent. 

MACARONI could and should be made an equal )"ar
round favorit~ in combination with meats in seasm. 
when meats arc consumed. 

MACARONI has all the necessary food elements to 
make it popular. All that's required is for the producers 

. to cooperate in tcachint.' the housewives how tastily it 
can be served in endless cltnbinations with meats, vege~ 
tables, fruits, eggs and fish . 

. MACARONI manufacturers I Here's the opportunity. 
It'~ an Industry-job, not that of an individual. Have 
you the will to grasp it? 
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Dealers Uke to display and seU Egg Noodle. in our 
DUBL-VU Window Cartonl, And, bou.ewivea prefor 
to buy them packaged thi8 better wayl Stockiog 
and arranging these 8turdy, even container. inlo 
-!.lu·gettinq displaya on counlera, shelve., or in 
window8, ,fa a quick, elllY job. CU810mera aro 
readily attracted by their color.ulmodern beauty, 
because they can see as muc'o of the product a8 
Ihey care to see, before they buy, Brand names 

up big, tempting recipes on side panoia, koeping the 
product frOI~ clean, unbroken; Eh:~llomy of packing 
and shipping; cutting breakago and returned goods 
lassos, • , all tholO important advantllges and mar£' 
are youra when you adopt our DUBL-VU cartons, 

Got aU the fact., now, Call in our nearp;.l fJeld 
man or wrilo, We're glad to help you, Ideas, 
8ugt;Jeltion., sample., call estimates don" cosl 
you one ponny, 

ROSSOTTI liTHOGRAPHING COMPANY, 
A{([ill 0DDict ([Ill J2/([llt • /2/ Vati~i ~teet. Alew ljoti. AI. lJ. 

Presid.ent's Timely Point of View 
Well directed, properly cuntrolleel organized action. by lUa""jacturers for 
tlac tra(Ie', /Jenera/lOclfare is 'he JUacarolli I,ulustry', vital, Cllrrell' nced. 

AN APPOINTMENT IN CLEVELAND 
Ikc;HI ~c of 1ll00fe atl~'t lllaIC aC\'uIIIUluclat;tI!ls t ' \\'\'I:lal1ll has he\'11 Stlll !>I;lull" \ ill pl:Cl'l' Hf, lil t, ur;~illal sl'lwtiull oi "U f ,\ ,, 
Conventinn wh idl will lit, helll :\lfllIllay ;\1111 TUl.'sday, JUlie 28 alld 20, at the lIulei SI:lll t- r , {'It·n-Iawl. (Ihin. 

Great Lakes EXPIIl: ilio ll will he in full s\\'ay so plel1l)' .d ;Ult'Tt'sl al1cl cnh.'rtaiuIIIl'Il \ is assllrl'd . IloWl'\TT, al1t'llIl · 
at this year's Cum'l'udon is SII IIcn'ss:lry :UII \O ( such imporlOlllfl' Ihal :ll'l'ca1111 tht, mon' jrin'\U\lS aud l' l1jllyahlt, .. jlk III' 

mcclill~ lIet'l! nut he stressed. 
SULjl'CIS IIf \'il .. 1 inlen'S( 10 all lll anllfal'lufef~, II'hl'lhn larJ.:l' Of ~ Illall, arl' ~o I1I1Im'rll1l5 Ihal all)'lhilll.: ~ 1"'rI IIi a illll ai -

I \\'oull1 he .. senre sl'llIal'l, 10 Ihe l'nlire iuduslr\'. 
Scheduled uul s;lle sJll':Iker~ will hl' fc\\' ami only ar~'e\lll,.1 aulhor;l;l'~ on Ihc ~ ulljl'\' I ~ Ihl'), an' 10 disrll ~~ , 
Now any mnnufal'lnrl'r may slay O\\\'OIy 01\111 ;n IlIl' .lilly ;S~lh' ,,(-\l1l' JOI ' IISAI, n::ul a fllll al'I'II\II: l of \\'i.;~len'r lakl'~ pial'\', 

Ihis lUealls the tillll' amll'xpl'me rt'quiretl hy alll'lulam'c \\,111 Ll'l'\illl;lIall" l, hili Ihi s i ~ 1It1 liUle for ally m:1l1uf;lrlurl'r III si t 
Ihe si de lines anllll\J:,cn'c if a solut;oll ((If ollr \'IIIUIl1I1I1 prollll' lI1 is III hc (ollud, Tlh' al,tin' parlil:ipalilill IIi " \'l'ry marLllfar ' 
, is rC!llIiretl ;11 rC\'icwing 1IIl' Jla ~ 1. :lppra;s;lIJ.: IIIl' pr{'scl. \ and I'lallninJ.: lIur fUlllrc, Amlmakc 110 lIIi slah- ti1;l\ wha l ;'" "r 

in Cleveland. JUlie 28 ami 29, wil1 ha\'c a II;ft'I'1 tillam:ial l'ITl'l'1 "pOIl \In: indi\'itiualllUsillcss of l' \'crY"lle 1'III-;:;l~t' ,i in '1\11" 

m:lll)' knn\\' Ihl' righl :1IISWl'r for I Ill' irks"lIIl' ri,I,lIcs whit-h a rc ur \\"ilI he Ihl' IIIIIl'II1111' (rlllll : 
The new Fucul 011111 Drug lIill, 
Thc unfa\'lIrahl c prit-e IrcII'\' 
The Hobinsoll·I'alman At'l , 
The distinct tlri ft tn lower !IUalily, 
The unfair ami ullfa\'urahie IlIIrd''' ~ l' l'lIlIlral'l 1111\\· ;n II H', 
The llfUllOscd i'II,c:t lktl new NRA , 
The agl,:ressive plall!t IIf l'nmpelill~ illtillstril's who h"l't, III plal'l' Iheir pruc!Ul'IS ,II M.n IIIl' IliulIl'r whll' Wlll'fl' man lrou; is 

.I.~"" , served , 
The incrc:tsing Ul>C of arlilil'ial l'olof. 
Thc unrest III lal1or, 
And man)' more l.'ilual\y ;IS Ili siurhin~ , 
1f yuu dn know, II)' all me:tns l'lIme 10 Cll'n-Ialll l, ,\ \\l"l r~ 01111 1 InmJ.lcd .n l lll~lr~ 1\ 111 \\l'kllnll' ,\11.1 !,f"d,111II ~IIII 11111 if 
do nol have the l'X:"CI sulution at your liul.:crlipl>, 011111 I ,1111 d,lflll'd ... Ufl' no nile 1II'\,\' lIlu,11 hOi"" \hlll hI' ""ft' III lIHIIC ,11111 

;';",,;n,,", your l'xpl'rience alltl jlUlglIIl'llI ill prO\'i.lill~ Ihe ril:h,1 ans~\'l'r , . 
\VIIU is prepared II) say whl'lln.:r or 1101 OLlr :IIIIIOylllg l'Olllhlll1ll w.l1 he allkcllll' "I-:gra\'all'c! hy : 
A new nnd cnforccahll' sci of slalll';lI"Iis, 
An enlarged executive per~lilllld for IIIl' A:,snri"lioll. 
A Tralle I'racticc Cunfl'rl'lll'l' l1Iulcr Ihl' allspil'l'~ 0; Ihe Fl'.ll'ral Tratll' LlIlIlIlIissillll , 
A wcll concei\'etl anti d;n'l'Il'll publicity l':l1Ilp,,;gn , 
More aelive rel-:iollal organizalions, 
An uutside nrgalli1:aliun 10 din'l'l 11111' al't;\"ilil's, , , ' 
Intelligent researdl of our prOllul'I ' III J,.: o.:arfil'd 1111 hy "Ill· o( Ihl' al'l' l'plcdlnSI1\11II1J1I .~, 
A more amhitiuus program rt'lIuirillJ.:" a lar~~r blUll-:l'l. . ' . 
Compilin", (If s tati slics ~ II Ihat c\'ery lIIaliUlal' lIlrl'r \\"III kilO\\' pefll1dll'ally hllw his ~ all's l'Ol1lpan' \\"ilh Ihl' ill , u ~ try a~ a 

I 
A consu mers' sune), tn Ilclermilll' whal IIIl' pllhlk Ih;lIk ~ alltl \\";lI1l s, 
AIIlI lite many lither Illal1!1 whi~'h \\'il1 hl' Ili ~nl:'~I"1. , , 
\Vhetlu: r "Ut! ;arc IIr lilli, pm \\,111 hl' m'l'lll'" 'IL L1n'daml so as 10 )1I:llIIlalll a \'igiblll wawit owr Ilh' program 0111>1 1I1:1),l' 

IU rt Ihat ;IIIY 'act iull lah'n will !Iring rl'slIlt :, l'oml lll'lI ~ur:lll' with ollr II l'l'tls" " , 
Fur such (IUCSliulls Ih e Wflrst alh 'iscrs wi ll Ill' Iho:'t, ,,:ho ha\"\' l'Onfll St'II , llil' lr OWII \'Ie\\'s \\'lIh Ih~ o"l'l".la1ll : ~II.I . al,~oluh' 

I the sclf.satidil'il '11111 susJlil'iou ~ nWIl whll arl' suIT\'nll~ from Ihc I\l'Inslon Ihal 11111 olily an' Ihl'Y fight III Ihl'.r \·11'\\":-', IIul 

"lone arc rightl'ulIS in Ilwir hl'a rls, , ' " ' 
Cu,i""'''lCrllcm:l1ll1 has nlll lIuly grown hul IS (lj\lslanlly sh~ftllll-: OIl a IILllrl', ral~ld rah' tit:lIIl' \'\'r "dlln', (1IIr~ I ~, I~"I m·., .,~ 

permancnt indu st ry, O llwrs an' lighl;n~ fllr Ihc plal'c III Ihl' III l' lIl1 wlm'.1t ~S IIlIw ,l'lIJoyel1 by. IIlIr pnK IIIl'lS, II~., publt., 
the final arbiter, \Vhill' an alarm;sl \·;l' \\' is III hl' a\'o;tll,J, 1Il' \·l'rlhdl'ss, II IS IIU\\,Ise III Ill' hllIHI 10 Ilh' I11Ul l' r!ylll ;.! .Iall -

tlf the situation in Ille SnlUJ.: ht:1id Ihal Wl' ar~ inlll1Ulle, , , ', . , . 
A well planlll'd anti (arrcad.ing program is hl'ill~ prcl';l fl'd fll~ Ihl' ~ l l'\' l'\;III1III1l: l' ILIIJ.: ' ~.~ ~lu1tl( yl\l).! 1r:ulllr~lII II~,,', I !'t"t:

'"tnl an extension II! Iltl' Assol'ialillll's ~l'l'\'il'l'S 10 IIIl'cl tIll' lIl't'tiS, fli Ihl' lIulu ~lrr, \\ hCII dl'I'IdlllJ.: 11\,1111 a 1'1:111 01, :"'11011. II I' 
I "'k'";;' Iitn ha\'c as 1ll:1II\' npin;ullS as pos~ihll' alLlI gl'lIeral di sl'USSllI1I 1111 :,11 IUIIIII :" ~lIlId aud bad, Su that allY dl',' I:" "U \1 III h., 

Irprescnlative o f thc lIIa'jority, , " " . , ', 
\Ve l';111 l'Olllilllle as at Prl'Sl' lIl - 1l11 Olll' \\";l1'IUl'stilill 1111'; I'rt,\·,ll'gl', h,UI II wc .1011111 (OrrCl'I- ,tf \\"l', till 11111 ',1111'1""\" - II I.IC 

lIut now plan-if we tlo 1101 II0W ~lIulldl)' ltuil.I- lhl' flliurl' \\".11 hoI. I III slllrc fur II ~ ullly Ihl' IIIhl'Tltallt'l' III IIUI' IIWII IlLr ~ -

is more filling. hlll\'l er. for us 10 lurn our l'Yl'S III 1111 fulurl' alUl all\'mpl III \';sual;7,l' Ihe lIn' .I ~ whirh IIILlSI III' fiJI· ," 
Ihe mcthud s whit-I! Wt' will clll ptllY til fulfilllhl'III, , 
The success (If the Clcnl:ultl ClI1l\'l'ulinn will Ill' lill,liit'll IIlIly III Ih l' l'X,ICI1l Ihal I\·l' lIurseh'es fall ~hurl "I IIlIr ""li~al i "lL 
our opportunity , No ;lrhilrary huumlar;es limil Iht, hdtl f~ l r oLlr ~~l'a~I S IlIIl , ,'. . 

, tliflil'lIltil's shoul,luot ,Ii\'i,lc u~, hut ral ht'r tlllli c us, I hl' mfo~ I ,lIal l',xd.:tngc of IIIfllrlll:lllllll .luTlng 'lII,r ~l ay III 
I IJ",. •. t,,, .. ,t' can rl'sult in inllling nUl lIlall)' llli S llnlll'f ~ I:llltlinJ.: s ami uhslal'1cs, I, rtt'II.lhm's ~ l'\'IIHt'S :lgn' l' lIIl'II I-;U1la gIl1ll~1II 1'1"11 ' 

' ol'lKIsiliulI, , 
OUT' llrohl ;:ms :Ire Sil l! very rcal , 
Thl'st.' problems arc sl1l1 ynllrs, 

1'1111,11' Ie WI ~~: III1E SEII, l'rc ~i tll' lIl 
Xalillnal :\Ial"a rulli :\! ;lIIuf:lt'IUfl'rs , \ ~~' K'ia li"TI 
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Macaroni at 25c a Pound 
ill its mosl ideal form, wuuld still 

ccnts a pnuml. While thi s appears as a 
,~.~'~~¥~;~~~,;~~~ eSllCciaUy in the face of the ridiculously 

are so frcclllcntl}' quoted nowadays, it is still 
pound for l)()ul1d Maca roni Products, especially 

made from the !)Cst J.:'radc (If macaroni whe;ll. conlain 
greater percentage IIf the neccssar)' hody building clc
than do the more cxpcn~ivc mealS, 1101a10(:5 alltl ullsea-

In addition the \·ilaIl11115 (Olitaillcd in this 
a (orm Ihilt is more easi1)' diccMCd and morc conv,,,,.,,1 into the important clements IIl't"cssary in 

ami (or sound health. 

1~:::~~r.;~~1~~~'r::2~5,~ic::cnls a pound I Why shou ldn't thai facls released in hulletin (orm hy the 
of Agriculture. macaroni products 

macaroni wheat contains apflrtJx· 
neef, which rctails at not Icss than 

a pound alld as hi~h "5 45 cents for Ihe "reCerrell 
cOlltains ani)' 1005 food calorics. Butter ami Cheese 

are compared in the same tables are the only everyday 
that excel Mac"rc.ni in th"t measuring element. ;':el\' 

retail at 4 IKluntis for 25 cellts, yet Ihe four pmuu\s, 
. could be eaten by an individual at one l11eal. wlluld 
, him with only a total of 1220 calories, or 305 III a 

~:I~:;~~~~~ I at 25 cents a pound is 1I0t flllly lo~ical hUI i The truth is Ihat it is worth much morc per 
the puhlic has been taught to beJinc by the lIu si
of the manufacturers and distributors. There arc 

claim that macaroni consumption w()uld he ~rt~all)' 
if it did not sell at such ridiculou sly low prices, 
a somewhat un(avorable reaction to hargains, and 

is a bargain no matter what the buyer has to 

is an old adage that says. "Make a better mouse trap 
world will beat a path to your doors tep," It is proh· 
true today, and with macartni 100, a!'l it was whell it 

tlated, excepting that in this day of husille~s Cflnllle
necessary to sell Ihe article and In Ilclh'Cr it pT' llit-

~'~,~:~;~~;~!;;~~ manufacturers arc those who "make a het· 
~ arc the ones who can he dcpclldl'd 111'011 

products at reasonable prices, taking into co;:
of Ihe raw materials, Jlrodm:tb n 

other business liabilities. 
the industry as a whole, there :trc 1;)0 

who have drifted :tway from thc sfl1.ml 
still SII essential alltl who arc nl'\\' 
resistanCl.'-the trend away frQl .l 

s~:~~::~~':~3~.nd farinas to thc less :lCla lllahlc lo \\, 
n movemcnt pronl)lted solei)' h\' an in· 

a chea" lI1ac:t(oni markct, lIlad~ so not 
hut by thc avariciousncss of 11llSCrUfluioliS 

fl'n"r,""mrs who continue to cater to Ihe ruilJl)us IIrice 
of buyers who are concerned only in Ill:tkin).: an im 

Irrespective uf the efTect of the practice 011 the 
business. arc huilding their business 1111 crumb· 

They will get the orders ollly while they are the 

lowest hidllcrs. They huild I1U ).:uml will, Thc)' lIIi,}, gaiu a 
tellllKlr~ry a<ivanla).:c hut, IIh at what l'Ust to pfl'stij.!c ami ~"ut) 
reJlutatron I 

Let's analyze thc current market. Price fltlotaliolls ran~c 
from 6 ccnls to nearl}' .15 cents a p01l1U1 fllr sell10lina sp;Jghetti. 
SOIllC of thc 6 cents sl'a).:'helli is uf fairly goml ~rade hecause 
the manufacturt!r was Cnrtunal c cnou~ h tn ha\t! contractcd 
rea sonahly well for hi s necds whcn thc semolina market was 
at its lowcst poil1t last f:tll. But wlmt ahllut replaccmcnt? 
Grade for I-:ralle hc will havc III )lay almon twire :ts milch 
(fir his semfllina now than he d id lasl ycar, and whal is he 
r.:oill).: to 110 when his cont ract Hour is exhaustetl ? Ilc' lI luse 
his business and that's all. 

\Vherc is it IIIIssihlc now to I'urdmse 0111\' I-:rallc IIi scmolina 
that will ellahle a mallu£aclurcr to sell se'molina s"nghclli at 
6 cents a pound? The hest I-:rade IIf No. I Arnhc r l1urum 
wheat was qUO!L'd nil the Minneapolis llIarkct thc Ialler part nf 
March at from ~1.50 to $1.67 a bushel, A Slightly ")wcr price 
prevailed on the lower I-:rades, :tlthough all gralles wcre scarce 
due to the failure uf the 1936 durullI crop, 

On the eastern markcts No. I semolina wa s tlUIIll'il at 
amund 512.25 a harrel the sallie week. That was abou t SII..'O 
!,o,b, MinneallOlis, That a\·cra).:es Illore than 6 cents a pound 
for the raw materia ls alonc. I'crhaps the manufacturers who 
nrc (Iuoting the ridiculous prices 011 semolina spnghelti arc 
doillg olle of Iwo Ihin).:s-they arc eilher sl)(Klfing th e hU\'l'rs 
or usinr.: somc \ 'CIY in ferior gr;HJcs, BUI let the market all. 
swer the qllc5lioll, III the s.'nle markets siandani semolina 
was quoted ;It $11.75: durulII fancy patcnt at the same price. 
Special granular semolina could he hough! ilt $11.25 a harrel. 
while clears, formerly tahoo fllr lII:tl'aroni makin).: purposes, 
fUm' brings $7,/ :' '1 harrel. 

On the other sidc d the hu s;!)!,'s!' picturc are the manufac· 
turers who refused 10 hl' lured II)' "jlemands" fur low prict! 
macaroni prntluclS. Tt-ey ha\'e laitll'lans tn remain ;n husincss 
for l11 ~nj' i':: ' rs and tlle\' arc wi sc l'IIOllgh tl1 know that chcap 
).:rndes brill~ III la st ill).: hu silil'ss. They ha\'r continued to !iU\' 

unly the hest nw nalerials a\'ailahle ami In "lake tlll.'rdrmil 
the best macawlli, ~ pa).:hetti and e)!~ nnUtlles Ilussihlt!, with 
Ihc result that th"n' arc mal1y manufacturers who an' gellil1)! 
reasonable prices for thcir entire output, 

SOllie o( thesc (IUalit)' macaroni prOllul'ers will n"t sell a 
case IIC their sUl'eriur hrands at Icss than 52.50. O lhcrs arc 
delllandin).: alltl getting 53.00 for :t 2u' I>Ol1Iul hox of No. I 
Selllolina Spa~hetli , Anti Ihe hcsl of it is that tl1l' Ill'op1t, whll 
rca II)' l;nllw their macaroni refuse tn hu)' ;III}' IIlht!r kim!. 
Therc must he a rcastln and thc only reason is thnt ~I i\ CA
RO~:I at 25 CClltS or less a Pfl lIlIIl at retail is dlt':ll', l'OIl1' 

Ilarath'cl),. 
While there is prnhahly lin (car that prin's wi ll ri!'il' until 

!,eol'le will turn tu othcr ffJOd~ :1 t less IIIIlIICY , and while wc 
dn 110t rccuUllI1eml cxnrhit,lI1 t pri, 'cs. II' " ,III (t'rl tlt:.\ a f"ir 
wholesale price for good IllIalil )' Hiill'arnl1i sholll,1 il1l'1lule Ihe 
raw material replacl'menl, plus manu(acluring I'mt, sl'lIing cx· 
pcnsl', all other m'erhea(I, a rea s!lllahic profit lin! nnly til kCl'1l 
the busincss running hut tn enahlc C\'l'r)' IJllerator tn pay intll 
a ~enernl (lIIul a small amollllt :.lIl1ua llr tn Ilrolilote the jlllhlic 
acceptance and :!rcater usc tI( ;\hcaroni, Sl'a~hetti. EJ:J:: 
Noodles alltl its mall)' othe, shapes amI siles, 
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Activities of the W a8hingt~n Office 
for March 

sanll'le~ " .... en this RCJ.:ion we re 
to the State FnUtI Authorities 

Ohio. with the n'tlUesl 
action ;!gainst Ihese l1Iall -

this Hl'J.:iul1, I al~u rl'l"elvl'11 
manufactured ill Brnl'kw:,,·, I'a ., 
, arlilicially ciliomi . :\;1Uther 
lIIanufactuft'cI in St. Loui s )licked 

Since my last report nn the work of 
the WashirlJ;IOIl Office Ihe Copeland 
Food Bill has passetl the Senale ami hils 
heel! Sent 10 Ihe Hnusc uf Rcpn:senla· 
tivcs for aclioll, 

It is rumon'd in Washinl,:ton that the 
Cflildaud Bill will ha\'e hard sle(llIin~ in 
Ihc H01lsc as there is considerahle oppo
sitioll In the J,(ivil1J,( nf jurisdiction of 
till' \'ariolls adwrtisi uJ,.: provisions of the 
hilltu the Secrctar\, of Agriculture, The 
s\lhstitutl' hills in the 1·lolI:.c Ir:lI1sfl'r thl' 
enforcelnent flf the various advertising 
provisions to thl' Federal Trade Cum· 
lI\is~inn "t.'(;ottlse tlmt hody alread}' has 
cnnsidl'rahle experiencc in the enforce· 
menl of f:.:r trade practices, amnlll.: 
whkh advertising plays a considerahle 
part. Bcsides the cn1lrl~ ha\'c already 
uplwltl the jurisdiction III the Federal 
TI ;ule Commission concerninJ,: these 
matters, as the Commission now cxer
dscs such jurisd iction without further 
authorit\". It is felt the divided jurisd ic
tiun will jU5t creatc mure confusioll ;\IId 
intcrfl'rl' with l'llfurcement. thus making 
it more difficult for ftnd manufacillrers 
tn operate as there is bound 10 be con
flicting rulin!;s if this authority is di
vided. 

The state of Washington recently 
passecl a nl ... \· fonel bill alol11.: the same 
lines as the Copeland Hill. It prohihits 
fal sc advcrlisil1J,: alltl Ihe sa le of l11is
hranc1l'd or adulterated food Ilfodllcts, 
druJ.:s, toilet articll's anel cosmelies, It 
nives the State Din'ctor of Agricultur~ 
jurisdiction in the cnfurcement ui Ihis 
bill. Efforts havc lieen lIIa{!c hy me to 
determine as to whether nr not this hill 
has bcen siglll'c1 hy the Governor hilt as 
yet I havc nnt hel'n ahle 10 find out. As 
soon as , do a circular letter will he sent 
tn Ihe IlIIlust n ' ellllcerninn Ihis hill as it 
will hc of \·ilal illlpnrtance to all lIIallU
faeturer5 tlninn business in the slate. 
COllsitlcrahlc opposition to the hill has 
cle\'l'loped in the state of WashinJ.:tnn 
because it is fdt that the lIIe~sure J.:i\"C:s 
the DiTl'(lur of Ag-rirultllre too much 
IH),,"e r for the securit), of the industries 
in the state, 

The state of Louisiana has al so en
acted a lie\\, food hill which eives thc 
Louisi:ula State Director nf Health ilU
thority to rCJ.:ulate thc food, drug ami 
cosmelic industries, Under this authnr
il)' thc Director of llealth has already is
sued standa rds l"IlIIcerl1int,: m:lCarol1i 
products. These standards arc as ful ' 
lows : 

At ·a meeting of the New Orleans 
manufacturers of Macaroni Products 
held at 1(00 Fulton st., 011 Feb, 12, 1937 
the following rules alltl regulations of 
manufacturin'! alltl packing Wl're accept
ed hy all manufacturers of macaroni 

By B. R. Jacobs, 
Was/lingtoll. Ilcpresentotil:c 

products 10 apply in the manufacture 
and packing of such product s, 

I. There shall be four main classes or 
grades tlf macaroni product' designated 
as follows: 

Ca) "EXTllil FANCY SEMOLI
NA"-Thi5 shall be consitlefl'(1 the best 
J,::rade of Semolina nmcaroni, anti can 
only be used Cor that macawni which is 
manufactured from the finest grade of 
Semolina flour, namely, that which is 
called by the mills "Pancy No, I Scmo
lina," 

(b) "SEMOLINA" - When lIIerely 
thc word "Semolina" is used on a label 
or Ix)x. this shall designate (:OO(ls manu· 
factured from a J,::rade of semolina lower 
than the Extra Fancy Semolina No. I: 
but. under no circumstances, is a J,::rallu
lar flour to be used in the manufacture 
of macaroni to he laheled "o5elllolil1"" 
nor can Farina be used umler any cir
cumstances in a bleml with sell10lina 
dour ill ordcr 10 manufacture g()O(]s 
which will be laheled "Semolina Maca
roni," 

(e) "MACAHO!':'" - When s iIllJlI~' 
the wortls "Macaroni" or "Spaghetti" 
are used, this shall mean Ihat the J,(otxls 
have heen 1113lluractun.'d from a hanl
wheat flour, the allalysis of which docs 
not exceed .48 ash. 

(d ) "SUNSTANDilRD MACARO
NI"-or "BELOW S TANDARD 
MACAHONI"-These wortls IIll!sl he 
PUI all ally carton, box , lahcl ·or wrapper 
when the macaroni products are manu
factured from a hanl wheat flour ex
cet.'tling .48 ash. which is ~enerally re
ferrl'tlto as a clear, or which are manu
facturcd from n fir st or second elear tlu
rum Oour or a blend thereol. 

2, It is understootl allli agreed that 
each individual package mtl st carry the 
full statement uf thc net conlents hoth 
as tn weight and as to (IUalit)', in ac
cordance with the forms signified ahove, 
as well ilS the Imme and ' address of the 
manufacturer or distributor, 

,t No mam;facturer is to labcl any 
packages or cartons wilh the words 
"lIest Quality" or "rinest Quality" un
less the macaroni contained therein is 
manufactured frum J:anc)' No. I Sem
olina. 

From the above it will be secn that 
more and more legislatioll is being ell
acll'tl to regulate the food illtlu~tries alld 
for this rcason it is nccess.1fY that we 
hold together in order to makc our in
fluence (elt ami also 50 that we can ob
tain the best standarcl s aUtI laws alltl 

mure reasunahle cunsitieraliull I 'r 1 Cleveland whkh was lahelt·c l as 
nrx)dles, whid\ was ;lrlilidall\" 

industry. allt) se\'e ral samples of maca"-
Since mr la sl repurt 01\ Ihl' I. .\\" products which were lahdl'd as 

furdng aCll\'ities IIf this uffil'e Iht· made {rom "IOOr;~ SI'nlOlina" IIr 
Stales Department (I{ I Fancy Semolina, etc:' all uf 
relKJrted seizure of 1-40 cases ui I wcre founcl to he mishrallilell and 
roni macle from flour instl'atl oi (hem was matle frum the raw 
!in.l al1ll artificially colored to clesiJ,::ualetl 011 the lallt'l 011111 
semolina macaroni, This 1 them were arlificially culon't!. 
made in the mhldlc west allil wa~ to he more artHicial \"Olor 
hccause it was lahell'tl as heing a types tlf mishramlinJ,:: in this 
lin:! product whclI in (act it was in any other. This may he 
from flour anti artifidaUy culon'lllt) s:unpll's arc uhtailll'll irocn 
ceal inferiority, N,,,'c"',,",;,. there is plculy of 

Rt'gion I.-A salllille of aUtI a real 
labeled as bl'inl,:' macle from the indu!>try in Ihis l{eJ,::ioll is 
lina was received fmm this murc than ;Hlywherc else. The 
product was matle h)' a effective way in which this loa n he 
Mo, and shipped 10 I is by Ihe full cuiiperalinll of the 
privale hrand, The product and Lural Fund OOidals as llloSI 
shipPl'cI by thc Bustoll i misbrancled ami .uluiteralt.'t l 
Maine and Ihroughout products COlen this l~e~ilJlI dll 
Examinatioll showc:d into'" interstate cummerce al1ll 
artificially colored with the ; Fc:deral Authurilies ha\'e 

and tn he madc (mill "~;,,:;; :,::;:.I:'lrJ;~!;:::;~,.~~:~()\'er them, semolina, After smllc c I II salllpies were recein'd 
with thc manufacturer he agret'11 ReJ,(iun. 
lum ihis product tn St. Louis 6.-£c\'erill sa mpll's of mal.a-
suhsC(lucllt in\'c~ liJ,::atinll I all lahelecl as "t\'omlles:' 
shows that this has not heen , or "Egg NOOllles" 
the' matter has been reportetlto I from this l~eJ.:iulI ;1IIcl all 
eral ilnd state authOrities with th~ to be artificially t'ulored ;uul 
cluest that the product he seizell as little or no eggs, All of these 
illJ,:: in violation of the la\\" were manufactured in Florida 

I~egiun 2,-A sample of Illacaruni lip in \'arious small towns in 
rl'(cived and examination showell results tlf the examinatiun of 
was artificially colored. This were rellOrtetilo Ihc Slate 
was made in Brooklyn and Florida with the n·tlltest 

in the metropolitan area, '~:~~:!I:~;:r;:~:;it~~:'SI",II::":~'" 1P;lanls and stop portell to tI'e Cit)' Uoard of . has yel been 
.. 'li st nl dealers hamllinJ,: this I 
was al:>o turned over tn the II" I I 

1·It.'a1th wilh the fl'tluest that thl'.1 
an invcstigation am prosccute th 
ufacturcr if the results justify i· 

Hegion 3.-No samples of III 

products were recdved from Ih· i 
Huwever, we tlid receive salllple~ 
tificial color which were being 

, . uf l'g).! cmutlles mallU
I ere also exam

hut these wcrc f' 111111 tn l'ulllply 
.he standard" 
I office has been cniiperalin)! with 

Food ami nairy Oflit"ials of 
in the examinatinn uf artilirially 

to the Irade. This refers particul 
products sold as "AII.ha Shacle ·c: .... ·-c ·,". 

macaruni prmll1cts ancl alsl1 
the egg- solids l'Hnl enl. Vt'rr 

h:I\'e sn far becn ublainetl 
This wurk will (tllltilltle Jnd "Safranol." The fo rmer is 

tar dyc and the laller is a .,""al,', 
hoth easily detected in '~~';;::;~~\~l: 
in any (IUalllity that I 

"nd,,,'a,,,";,,,~ cllnl'ernil1J,( the 
tht, various 

eye, I am advisetl 7,--Frolll this Itt.'~illll,. Ire-
arc hei ng offercd because sampl es u{ 1I1al'arnll1 prod-
he detectecl and also as hcinJ.: made frum "IOO~tl 
Jlerlllitteti. Both IIf Examillatinn uf thl'se protl-
arc absolute1)' untrue. that the)' were 11Iatlt, of 

!(egion 4.-A sample llIanufacturt.J J,(rade of lIullr without an)' 
Sandusk}', Ohio, another sallll'll' ~~I"lbl;;;;~;;'()f semolina, r hese were rc-
ufactured in Frelllont, thc Slate I\uthor~ties ill Je& 
sample mal1u{actured Mo" with the rctlucst that 
Ohio, all labeled as a "Purl' the maller, No response 
Noodlc," werc found lu contain I recei \'cd from the Stat c 
alllounts of atlded artificial color ''':;,.~tI''Jri '';", _ 
be almost entirely imioccnt of 

I{l'~ioll 8.-Sall1pks of macamni prllll
urts were fC.'Cei\'ccl from RCJ.!ioli No.8, 
~lIme oi them tIIanufaclurctl in New 
Orleans, La. anti nthers ~l)lcl untler pri· 
\·alc hralltl~ ill Mell1phi~, Tcnll. TIll' 
fample from Ncw Orlt'allS was fuunel 
II) lit., artifidally cnlon'" mal·amni. It 
waJ' lahelt'd as heinJ.: madc frum "100';; 
St'lIlolina" when in fact it was made 
fwm a mixlure of Kan~as ntHI tlmum 
flot1r. IInt h of these s,1Cl1ples Wl're re
IHlrled tn Ihe Slah,: Hnard of Ileallh ill 
:\1·\'· Orle:L11 ~ wilh th e reclucst that Ihe,· 
lake arlinn . As alreach· statl,tl the IIcmr;1 
of Ilealth has hl'CUlIIC" \'l'r)" acti\'e in till' 
Ilrusel'Ulinl1 of \'iHlalions uf Ihe lit'\\" 
Fnnc! Law IIi the State ami ahhflllJ,::h 
I haw JllIt heanl frum them I feel liure 
that appropriate action will he lak(, 11 11 \' 
Ihl'HI ill thl'se cases. ' 

Hl'J,:: iHll I),-Sellt 1111 satnplcs. 
l~l'~itJl1 IO.-:-icnt nu sampl es. 
Hl'giotl I I.- Sent no s;tmpks. 
l{ eJ,(ioll 12.- Sncral sam pic:, \'." I're n:

t"l'iwtl from Ihi s l{l'J,::illll all of whirl! 
were l11aI1Ufat'tlln'd or ~ Illtl ill l'orll:l1ul. 
Ofl'. :'Ilnst u! tli l'se I'rodm·ls Wl'rl' la
hcl t,t1 as heiuJ,:: 1I1;ul(' from Sl·t11111iu:J Whl'l1 

in fart thc)' were lIIacll' of Iiour. Silll"l' 
these \\"l·re aU inlraslale transactions Ihcr 
\\"ere relH1rlcII tn the Slate FOlld :\u' 
thorities al Salcm, Ore. 

From tht, :lhll\'e repllrl it \\'lIlIld appear 
Ihat there is cullsidl'rable adulterating 
:t1111 lIIi ~ l.r:l1lt lillJ,:: of mal·;t rnni 1IfIllluI" IS 
:\1111 IlIl' lIccessi,,· fur l1Ior~ slrit-I I;t\\" 
l'nfUrCCtllellt is I;h\'ious, if tilt, ilulustrr 
is In rid il self of Ihe uufair competiliui, 
allc! ,Iel"eptioll which ~l'e Cl\ S tn he 1m the 
ill~"Tl''' Se a!' shown hy Ihi ~ n'pllrl. 

Hawaiian Industry Growing 
The malltlfar ture Of;11illll'11Ia ry paste 

or mal'am!!i pmdu.:!s a, the AlIlI:rirall~ 
nf the Ur.it etl Slaies mainland prcfl'r III 
t·all Ihem, i:1 :1 r;lIl ,l'r sll1all iudmtn· in 
the II;lwa iian isla'.ds hut prospl'l"ts tlf 
l'nlar).!clllclH arc ~nod . That is the Vil'I\· 
of olle IIf tlw lie\\" l·nlrallis in Ihe mal":.
roni mallufacturillJ,: hllsinl'ss in Ihat part 
IIf Ihe worlcl, 

"I am jusl ~elli ! ';.:- iutcrt'sted in the 
hllSi11l'sS of malaroui making, Mr. DIII1 ' 

lIa," writes :'Ilr. :'Ila:1atlli Tan"k;\ uf lIun · 
IIlulu, "aIHI :Oil 01111 lll1t ali It: tn J:h'e Hill 

\·en· much aulhelllk iufurmatiou t:ou· 
l'er;liu)! Ih e IlIl'al alimentary pastt' in
cluslr.\·, 11tl\,·e\·er, al prt'SClIt 111I:re an· 
three 111101111.' (aclodes hen:, all l':ltl'ri n)! 
exdusi\·e1y tn the uricllial track Tlll're 
arc also IWH firms Ihal spt'l"ialile in 
lIIal·aroni makiuJ,::, 

"O f Ihe latter, Ihl' lir ~ t starlell hl1 ~ i , 

ness ?Il ly a }'l'ar aFo, It has ~ press 
l'al'aCtt)" of alumt :100 Ihs. uf hmshed 
producls per dar. Thl' lither lIue is Ihe 
finn of which I aUl treasurer. It ~Iartell 
operations the rlr~1 IIf :'Ilarch 19,\7 wilh 
a pre~s capac it\' IIf 2500 illS daily. Thi~ 
iJ' \'en· small ~nmparl'(l wilh the larJ.:c 
,llan ts' in Ih e mainlaml hul il is Ihc 
lar)!e~t hl'rC'. 

"As 10 the raw malerials prelt'rrell, 
nnl\' fall cy mat·aroui Hour is II st'lllm'ally. 
II ·produces a j.!rade Hf prOl hlt'IS th;lt 
seellls tnhcprdcrrt·11 al prl'Sl·ut. WI' wi ll 
usc tht: liallle type IIf tluur fm the prl's· 
l'nt ulltil we l·an edCll"atl' Ihe Ile:\ll'n; til 
handle a belll'r ~rade of lIIa ~·:trolli. As 
for cg~ I1l1mlles, we 110 nut int l'llI l to )!n 
inln that lim' nO\\". 

"As fm \'aril,ties manufactured, thcre 
are nine tlilTercnl shalH.'S IJ roduCA.:tl fur 
Ilawaiian I"tl11 J'ulI1l'titln. Thl' hl'st sell
ers art' CU,IIWS, ill two siles. :'11051 or 
the tlcalers handle three or fllur dilTerent 
shapes ami li i1.eli, ilml all of IlIl' J.:rade 
alul\'C mentioned , 

"We aft' eXJleriendnJ.: a lilllt' 11Ian1l · 
(acturillJ,: twuble but Wt' arc duiuJ.: l'Ollll' 

expcrill1cntillJ,:: hopinJ,:: tn U\'eft'ome the 
little ddects in ollr finishecl J,(OIHls. Our 

IlIl·al di male tIIay h:'\·e somc lhinJ,: to tin 
wilh it, si nn' il ra n)! ~'s from in In 80 
11cJ,::fl'l'S. \\' here ran we purchase a Iluok 
J.:i\'ill~ fl,'1 illiunllalinn IIf lImper meth· 
nils of lIIal·aruui manufacture allli ,In·· 
ill).!:: Will apprel"i:llt' thi s inforl11ati;1t1 
an,1 Ihank you fur this ami all IIth~'r 
f;t\'llrs." 

The Un il ecl Statl's l'XJlurls of all 
J,(r:u les uf lIIa\'aruni PflulUCIS til Ilawaii 
tolall'd more Ihan .i:i,()(K) Ihs. in 1)l'("t.'I11· 
her 19.16 Ih t.' lulal fur Iht )"l'ar IIl'ill).!: 
lIl'arl)" thn:e"tIUartcr uf a l1Ii11iulI Ilt llttilis. 

U Pastilicio Moderne 
A 1Il'11· lerill·,il':11 puhliralillll exdusin·· 

h· dt'l·uletl 0 thl' 1l1lHll·rn 1Il1·lillHls oi 
li·,:tl"arlllli makinJ,:: has m:ull' il ~ ;IJIJlea .. · 
:Ince in Ital)" . It hearJ' till' titll'- " II 
Pa3tifil"iu :'Ilmiertlo" - l.itl'ralh· "TIll' 
~Incl{'rn ~lacarolli IUlhcslr\" ." . 

The new JI '.cblit.-alillll ll1 :uk ils tirst ap · 
pearance ea·:I)" in 19,'7. Volume :-.10. , 
heillJ,:: a Ja lluary, FdlTClary i'I,\i issm·. 
since il is Ihl' iull'l1liuli IIi Ihl· "romoh·rs 
Itl Willt Ihe 11I:1J.::tl iUl' l.il1l1l11lhly. It s 
Ilurposes an' fll'arl)" !i1:.,, 11 ill Iht' ~ 1I11 · 
title-·"Rivisla te~·lIil· a IUll·mali'llIall' til'll" 
Iwlustria cldk p;.slt' alillll'lIlari:' - lil · 
l'rall\· " :\11 illtl'ncalilll1 :!1 tt'rhlliral n·vil·\\" 
of Ili e :!lill\l·ntary pastt· illdll .~ t ry : ' 

Vlllllm~' :\u. J is priuh'cI ill Italian 
wilh ;tll tilt, Il':lI lilll: arlidl's cl'pl'atl·11 ill 
Fn't\t"h. It h;IS ·10 1':').Ws o( nlilnrial 
anti (j to ij paj.!l·s III adnrlisill)! . 

II iJ' publi shl·d in ~Iil:cllll, !tall- an.1 
J'rui. IJol1. f; . H. ~1:.rtIUt· 1. is ··!lin·t · 
Iort'" IIr Editor. Tht' S1tIi:o.l·riptillll prll-t· 
til fort'i..:n cllt1 l1t ril·s is ~O lin'. ThlISt· 
whu clesirt, III se~' :I t·ul"· oi .lIl' III· \\" Jluh · 
Ikalion c;m J:l·t lUll' '-y" ~cncli ll l! Ihci r ill · 
cll1iry to "II I'a slificiu :'I lolh·rull, Via 
l'IIIIJ,::ClTa, 10, :'Ilil,\I1l1, Italy. 

The SUrt,~t way to show ;! pruti. i ~ 
to show pro:o. pec ti\"e hUYl'rs hnw ther 
will prolil. 
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• 
ON THE SIT.DOWN TRAIL 

Some Act, Others Hopeful Wait. Who'll Be 
50 (ar as reports go the macaroni iu

dustry has been happily free from Ihe 
WiJYC of sil·dowlI strikes that have o;wcpt 
the counlry like a rebellion. and almost 
as distastrously, since the opening of the 
New Ycar. Howc\'cr it would he fool
ish to £eel that the industry is immune, 
no matter how fnir the operators ha\'c 
been and arc to their workers. 

An attack may break out ally day, 
and perhaps in the most unexflected 
quarter. If there is nil)' c:mploycr in the 
business who is not fair to his employes, 
ami we do not wi sh to believe that the 
industry harbors any Simon Legree, he 
will he the cause of dOl' outhreak, when 
it comes. And once having been slarted, 
it lila), reach almost every oJlerator in 
the husiness. That is the grave danger. 

Olher industries have given serious 
thought to this possihility. Through their 
various agencies they ha\'c nllemph.-d 
to clean tip the spots that Illay Ill'COllll' 
infectious. While they arc nnticipatillg 
the lloll1le which they expect but hOJle 
will never matcrinli zl', there seems to he 
undue apathy amon!; the macaroni-noodle 
executivcs, with the result that little or 
nothinJ.: has heell done to ward off the 
mt.mce elr to fight it collecti\'l'ly should 
it strike. 

"It will be too late when Ihe sit
dnwners seize their first mac:'.roni 11Iant." 
says n manufacturer WilD is known 10 

In'at hi s workers like pa'tllers and whn 
pays thelll tflP wnges, "for the affect cd 
cxecuth'e or (or np), o~ us (or that mat
ter to think or coOjlc rati\'e action in 
sdr protection. Th:.t's what we should 
he duing 1I0W. O l!.:e having been started 
nnywhere in om imlustry . :\1111 espccially 
j£ the action jesuits in SO:-I' , ' sort of con
ceSSlflll In the workers, it .. ,ill naturally 
encourage clllployes e\"Crywhcre to seck 
similar gnins, alltl its spread r;mnot he 
sloppell. 

"From all imlic;u i .• /ls the macaroni-
11IJI"K I1e manufactufl'u ha\'e been on :1 
siHlown strike against their OWII best 
interests (or some tillle and it mar take 
n sit·down strike against thelll to make 
Ihem realizc their selfishncss. Aside 
frolll the prescnt lahar cloml that hO\'ers 
fJ\'l'r the maca rtmi industry. there hnvc 
heel! lIlauy C\'CfI more serious menaces 
threatening, wilhout any n!,]Iarent effect 
ill hriugillJ.: ahollt coucerted action. For 
Yl'ars they ha\'e 'sat dow,, ' with respect 
to ullited aclion lu protect the industry 
rrulll the ellcwadl/llent of compctith'c 
fuods, a thilll: of vital intcrcst to cvery 
fllle in the trade; they also chose tf) 'sit
flown' when the leaflers called manu
facturers In the colors in their hattie to 
reCfl\'Cr IlfUCl'ssing tax moneys un(airly 
collected alid withheld: they are slill on 
n 'sit-down' strike nt this very moment 
when the)' should be fi~htiflg shoulder 
to !'houlder 10 protci:t the indust~y's 

rights under the new fooll la\\~ heillg en· 
actcd." • 

While the picture is not nearly as 
bad a5 this m:muracturer tries 10 paint 
it, thc situation is flO! eflcouraging. While 
others arc acting through their trade 
association, llIaflf macaroni-noodle pro
duccrs arc rcCuslII/:: to go to the assist· 
ance o( an org:Ulized h"roup that has al
ways strivcn unsel fishly for Ihe indus· 
try's general welfare. Instead o( holding 
themselves nloaf the)' should be found 
in the very frol , line of first defense 
of the industry. ', : National Macaroni 
Mnnufacturers association would wel· 
come their cooptration, and urgcs that 
these hesitant manufacturers take this 
\'ery necessary step, now nnd voluntarily. 

The Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States o( America through its 
directors at a meeting March 19, 1937 
atlopted a resolution of interest to every 
employer. It is an cxample of what 
might be done by the macaroni industry 
were it as solidly united. The resolution 
reads : 

"No form o f h:u5!aining which inclutlu. 
as 3 preliminar), or as an)" othrr incident, the 
furcihle ~eitllre am! occupatiun of prolH:rly II), 
"iHlown l triken' is ron~ i s lrnt wilh the prin' 
ciplu 10 whirh the QlamlH:r of Commerce is 
('omrnilte,! ill Ullhoiding the riRhU o f work
en. Exclusion II>, such means o f other work· 
en from Iheir r1ght and ollrorhmit)' to wfltk 
it a InOS! seriolls a';lIra\'allon of these ... cls 
nf tawlusnru. 

"The ri,;ht til st rikl'. 50 Ion,; as il dotS not 
rml:llliler the JluMir interest or impose uJlOn 
"Iheu intolu-ahle haubhip, i~ fundamental. 
T!1C~ right to the fIOueuion of property hy its 
IIwneu. free of IresII:lS5(u. is equall)' funda
ment:.!. 

"It i ~ ; oI r m311ifrl t oiJIiRa!i,," of RO\'eUl
menl In Ill oleel all of IheSt' rights, by e\'ery 
lawful mran, . in the inleresl nol onll,' of the 
rml,to)"Cf am\nf IIlr emplo)'e IlIIt of 11e 11I1h1ic 
:n well. 

"We call UllOn our membtrs 10 Imd e\'uy 
IlOssiMe H1P1lOrt aOl\ encouragement 10 all 
IIUI'crumeol ofliciah, e\'er)"wlll:~re, ill Iltrform
inK their swu m olllillalion 10 pruervc law and 
onlrr," 

Further lif::ht on the serious·tradcmen. 
"ce and th e need of united action 011 

the pari of industry to ward off pos
sihle disaster, is thrown by J. E, Junes, 
staff writer flf the National Industries 
News Scrvice, an nffiliate o( the United 
States Pre:is association. In thi s article 
dated (or release on April I, 1937, he 
sa),s: 

"Th.: :uulUal rC\'iel'o"lI of tll~ stal t of the 
tlilion fUnlishrl1 1,leaunt readinl{ for t\"Cry· 
bod)' when th~ New Year o f IIJJ7 broallcast 
its meuages of Rood chter alltl promises. 
Tlltfe was al1ll11llani 1I111imhm in the Gm-ern· 
Inen! fellOrU 3nlt thtS~ 51alrlnrl1ts of facts 
am! conclusions harmonized with 8-column 
healllines acrou metropolitan IItl'o"spa{\(rII. 
that repreft'l1led Ihe IClltiment ami cOllllilhl1s 
of eyet)' ICctlon of Ih~ Uoited Slates, 

Sneh was the ros), Ilof)' th:u matdled ill 
willi tht hOlPP)' tUntS o f tile N~w Year chimu. 
"ut the btll, hOld haflll), ceuttl to resound 
before the stmnKe anci men:tcinK fit·dnwlI 
sirikes 5tartrd 10 hreak loose, .After all. Ihol~ 

Simplified Practice 
Recommendation R 

'1111.' di\'i!'ion of sim plified ,. 
of the National Dureau of Sia I 

has anllounced that printed COl i 
Simplified Practice ReConUllCl I, 
R44-36. BOl( Uoard Thickness 
now il\'ai!ah!e and lila), he 01 
(ro ll1 the Superilltelltlcnt of 
ments, Go\,ernment Printin,l! 
Washing-to", D. C., (or Sc 

The ori,:inal recommendation 
hecall1i,"! effective Oct, 1. 1925. 
Ii shed ga~c lists or thi cknessc~ 
ynrious kinds of paperhoard 
the mnnufacture of paper hOl(e~ . 
present edition is based 01\ ti le 
rent stant.lartls of the National 
hoard association, and i . 
tially to challges ill the 
various kirllis of hox hoard tn 
present needs. Definitiol1!i han' I 
:nlded (o r completencss. 

Thi!i recommendation is 
from Dcc. 31, 193(j ntlll is 
regular re\'iew h)' :1 stilnding 
tee of the industry. 
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To Market, To Market, To Buy a I WHERETO 

I!UYtT 

"/\ rainy EasIer, a cheese ycar!" is 
an f1lt! French atl:lgc: 

Whether or lIot there is :Ifly real 
connection hetween cheese and Easter 
showe rs, this food makes an interest
illl-:" Lenten !,tlhjcct. I Is pl:lcC in the 
diet is 'Ilongsitl c meal, fi sh ane! poultry. 
and it ca n he \"orkcd into Ill:lll\' illl 

ePJlctil.in~ and li'l triliotls dish. . 
.... tn 1935 we America ns produccll .1IO.-
478 luns of this cJairy product, accord
ill~ 10 the BUTeau of ,\gricultural Eco. 
nomi es. Hut c\'ell so we have not yet 
hecome as erc:!! cheese caters as nrc 
the Europeans. 

As cn'rynllC knows, l}(llmlar taste nn 
this s ide (If the Atlantic rUlis 10 th c 
mild rathe. than to the shnq) cheeses. 
Production of what is ca lled American 
cheese (really it'£ il Chcddnr) in 19.'5 
,1111011lllell to three I ill1es the total of all 
th e o ther cheese type~. i.1('imhined , 

" ' hcn :1 shopper goes into a grocery 
MMC alltl orders somc cheese and 
lIoesn't (Iesignate any special kind, 
what he gets is Cheddar cheese-most 
o f whi ch, h" tlu; W;IY, is madc in Wis· 
consin , -

H thi s shoppcr pays less than JOe n 
poulltl (o r it, he'll IJrohahly J.:'et a grcen 
cheese, nne which has no t heen ~n~1l 
much tilllc :0 ripen. s;'ys H. 1... Wil son. 
Chellllar cheese specia lis t in the Bu· 
re:\11 o f Dairy In,lu stry. 

Much of our Chetldar, Mr. Wil son 
says, is put all the market when it's 
ouly a few weeks old . It's rubbery in 
texture, mild, with no tli stin cth'c 11:1\·or. 
nllt Cheddar type cheese which has 
ripel1el l eight month s tn ;1 year will 
l"I\'c n nice, wax \' hnd\' nllt! a fla\'or 
whirh is s till ll1ihi hut '\'hich has rea l 
char;Il' ler- the true Cheddar taste, tlue 
tn the slnw growth of n particular type 
nf hal'leria prese nt. Anti of cou rse it 
will rnst all\'where from 15c to 2Sc n 
pound 1I10 re: hecause produ ction cost!'! 
ha\'e heel1 higher. Moreover only lITOI'
c rt\' handled cheeses made from the 
hest l11ilk will emergc triumphantly 
fr(l l11 this tryillJ.:' ripenillJ.:' process. h '!,! 
the re;lI t6 t o( a cheese's l11ellle- if it 
' \'0111 take it ." 

Dr. I.. :\ . n ngers, chid of the Dairy 
Hesea reh lahoratnries, is the man re
sponsible fo r the new itlea of pulling 
this Chedd;lr cheesc illto tin C;II1S di 
reelh' after it has hee ll made, to cure 
protec ted frum \1111"ls, fli es ;11111 tlu st. 
Therc's :I tiny o lle-way valvc on the 
tol' of the en ll tn let the gases escape 
;IS they tlcveloll ill the ripening cheese, 
without letting in a ll\' a ir. A Portland, 
Ore. firm is alrealiy packaging ils 
diecse thus, nIH! others probably will 
follow. Cushl lllcrs like the idea, partly 
hecntlse there is no rillli to cut oft s ti ch 
checse-no wastc-alltl lllllO bec;mse in 
thi s way n family ca ll ha\'(~ the cheese 
HII hnml a nd he assu red of a product 
which will keell fresh. 

An hlelll Fond Comilinlllinll 
Diet ary t:xpcrl.~ and food specia.li sts 

\'cry I;ene rall)' agree lil a! th ere are 
few he tier, tastier or more healtllful 
comhinations of milk-l;ra;n-\'eI1C'1ahle 
fooll ~ tha.n a di ~h of a Rood eerea l 
like SIJ;a"helli, a \'rgclable like 10llla lo 
all II lIIilk in Il le form of 1:&5ly cheese. 

For this reason lIIaca roni III:UlUfaC
tllren will he \ 'cry much in leres ted in 
the accollllJanying arlide wherein 
Go\'e tnmcnt auth od lies on footl ceo· 
nomics tell of til e Ilc\'e!opmcnt of 
chcese lIIakil1", in the United Siaies 
and pro'li -,c il ~ \'a lut~ a~ a fooll, illlle· 
fll'll lh:lllly or ill heallhful, u. ti ~fy inJ.t 
com t,i natiOlI!. 

In nil ot her forlll COl li the ("od Irio 
-<erea l ~, cheu e and \,citelahles-be 
found in Ilelter comhin;alioll th;all in 
a Iti~J. of !'113(;helli with tomal o· 
c h ee~e s;lL\ce.-The Elli lor. 

The second most popular ch r:ese in 
these Unitet! S ta tes, if popularity is to 
be measu red by prc;.-!uctiol1, is Swiss 
cheese. Most o f it is made hy Swiss
Americans-some of them born in 
sight o i the Alps. 

If ynur shopper asks his groce r for 
some Swiss cheese the J.,'Tocer will like· 
ly (Iuery, "Importell o r dOlllestic?" I\nd 
if the shoPJler's a nswer is " Imported ," 
he will Ret a full · f1a,·ored cheese with 
the characteristic holes o r "eyes" run· 
ning thro ughout the piece. But nccortl· 
ing to Doctnr Rogers, it may fIT may 
not ha\'e heel1 made ahroad. Res lau· 
ratenrs especially ha\'e come to class
if" S wiss cheese into two classes: that 
u:ith the c)'es, which they call illllJOrt
cd, alld that without-which has been 
processed- as a domesti c, re/.,r,mlless of 
where it has been manufactured . 

Thnse eyes in Swiss cheese arc what 
determine it s ~r:\(le and hence it s price, 
for to n large extent thcy indicate the 
flua lity oC the fla \'or. They should he 
neither too large nor too small, uni· 
form in size ami appearnnce anti c\'enly 
di strihuted. ,\ succession of hacterial 
fermcntations, ench producel l hy :1 <Iii· 
fe rellt kind of bac teria working at n 
different s tage o f the ripenilll!' process 
- like rUllllers in a rela)' mce-were 
needetl to prod uce its di stlllct h 'e swee t· 
ish fl a vor. 

The processed Swiss cheese dncsu't 
hnve thosc eyes. It is made of \'arious 
grnilc!1 of Swiss and Chetltlar cheeses 
ground up, meltcd and then rUII illtn 
mail ls of \'arious sizcs, somc tim es inlo 
glasses or into small hricks to he 
wrapped in tin {oil (or mercha ncii sing
a form cOllvenient fo r spreads. 

Crealll checl'lc comes third in Ameri 
call production. Genuine cream cheese 
is mad e f rom a rich cream thickened by 
souring o r hy the nddition of rennet. 
The name "Philadelphia" prefixed to 
this type of cheese by on~ commercial 

firm has le.1 so me llcople to thi l \.; I 
Pennsy h':llIia as a leader ill s lleh d . 
produ ction. T~is state, howe \'er, Ii 

lIowhere nca r as muc h of it as 

Responsible Advertisers of Macaroni - Noodle 
Plant Service, Material, Machinery and other E C',uip
ment recommended by the Publi shers. 

the leatler in th! husi ness-Ncw 
state. 

Cream cheese ha !l , i ',.hc r fat 
t ent alltl :1-60Ille1\'h;u j' ; I.. ! .I~ , 
"alue than do Ch .. j dn. an·":···: :···· ·· · 
cheeses hut hecause rtf j" high I 
t II I I S.roul Dqln, Maehlne Co. I1rc con tent nat lira )' ra n f lO OWl'T Uacaroni Noodle Dryers 
to tal food \'alue per poulld . 

Brick chcese, whi ch ranks Blur Flour Mm. Co, 
A merican production, is a ll "\1." ,,,,,,,,.1 Flour 
enn food. \\' here it cot its C.pltal Flour MUI., Ine. 
hody knows fo r sure. It is . folour and Semolina 
th e whole milk and ha:.; a John J, CaYllIW'o 
sweetish fl a"or nhout half Wa\' Braket, CUllen, Diu, Die Ct ulicn. 
the Limhurg nnd Swif,s checses. It Folden, Kneaden, Mlnn, PressCi and 
many l'ltlm U round ey':s- 'Cjuite tlirTercTU Pump. 
from those of SwisJ cheese. I ti; lex. Champion Machlnery Cu. 
ture is clastic. Brakes, flour Dlendell, Sihers and 

WeiR hen. Mheen 
It;llia l1 type dlecl,es ranked fifth in 

product ion in this country ill 19.\5 al1ll 
c(tu aled the a mount importeel irum 
Itnly. 1_"\5t year one firm of 1t;,li:ltI· 
Americans made 5 mill ion pOIIIlII !' Ilf 
four sllch cheescs. 

Clermont Machine Co. 
Drakes, CUllen, Drieu, Foltlen, Stamp· 
inl: Machlnu 

Commander Millin, Co. 
Flour ;lnd Semohn;a 

Con.olldated Maearonl Mlc~l:tery Corp. 
Brakes, CUllen, Die C1ta:1etl, Driers 
Folden, Klleader~. Mixer~, rf~ues and 
Pumps 

Creditotl Service Trult Co. 
Merunllte Collecl ions 

Duluth.Superior Mllllnr Co. 
Flour 31111 Semolina 

Charles F. Elmes Engineering Works 
Drakel, CUllen, Die Cleanen, Drlen, 
Folders, Knudcrs, Millers, Presses and 
Pumps 

King Mldu Mill Co. 
Ftollr and Semolin;l 

F. r.bldui '" Brol. I IJ ':. 
Dies 

Minneapolis r.UlllnJ Co, 
Flour :and Semolina 

National Carton Co. 
Cartons 

Paramount Paper Product. Co, 
P3per n3 gs 

Frederick Penu 
lJi l'~ 

Peter. Machlm~ry Co. 
I'ackal;inl; M .. cI1ines 

PIII.bury Flour Mill. Co. 
Floll r anti Semolina 

Ronolli Llthographlnr Co. Inc. 
Cartons, Labels, Wrappers 

Shellabarger Mill, 
Flonr 

The Stllr Macaroni Diu Mfg. Co. 
Diu 

Aurelio Tand Eng. Co. 
R:\violi 31111 Nool!le M;chiul" 

Triangle Packale Machinl'ty Co. 
Packase Machinery 

Wa.hbum Cro.by Co. Inc. 
flour ;anll Semolina 

Men in the Dureall of Da iry tnllus· 
try are respo lI !.iblc for the recenl in· 
troduction o{ one of th ese Italian type 
cheesell to thi s coulltry. Their 11I(}llt l 
was th e Bel Paese, which trnn !l l a lt:~ 
'''heautiful country." Thc cheese lit· 
"eloped hy' the burea u is mild, ea!'y til 
slice anti s pread. with a so h and waxy 
texture nTHI a slight ly snlty , 1 ~Il· t ;r 
flavor. 

Service-Patents and Tra,je Marks-The l,' acaroni Journal 

"It's a fille cheese (nr Jleo ple 
don't like shaTJl checse '" c';n~'n' e~t' l 
R. R. Farrar, dairy specialis t whll 
\'eloped it. O ne Pennsylvan ia firll l , 
read\' has undertaken I i 
this -particular product . 
icans ha\'e quite n ;",tnrall),., bm 
ch ief llllrchaser!' of this product 
A~ to the nutriti\'c "aluc of 

five oun ces o { the A,n .. ·'''' . 
C hedclar-a nd at 
cheeses-ha\'e practi ca lly 
protein, fnt and calcium contenl 
cloes a CJuart o f whule milk, 

The reason some penple fiml eh , '. 
harel In dige st i!i that they tn' til 
it ill Ino largc eluan tit ies at a tinl!' 
not suflicie nth- hTCtken til', or in " I 

hi natio n with -other concellira ted 
ttin {ontl s. 

\Vhell c hec~e is ~rat ed or sh;I I' I.',1 
"1lI1 mixed into a di sh so that it s I 
tides arc se pOITa tel1 hy othe r fnod I 
ticJes, it is unlikely 10 
di sturbances. Cheese is , 
sa mc cooking tnhoos us nrc l'n~ 
tei ns. High tClllperatures l1lakl' II 
tough allli stringy or leathery. If ~h e 
f.ame precautions arc tal;cn in cook1l1F 
cheesc as in cooking' eggs its d igestl· 
hility should he increased rather Ih~n 
decreased , say the speciali s ts o f the 
Bureau of Home Economics. 

E uropeans likc to grnt c a firm chl.'e~t 

HUNDREDS 01 macaroni manufacturers 

call Commanrl~r Sup~rj"r Semolin. 

h . II I·· II t elr qua Ity Insurance. 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day alter day, month 

after mClnth, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75% of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnnIlP.II" MIMI,.II 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 

1 
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and have it in n sCIHlratc dish to ", 
sprinkle into soup or over 3uch· dishes 

of New Jersey. It has a capital 
of $50,000. 11 was represented I 

action by A~r.nt Guilio Bono, An)' 1 

f act~ were not divulged. 
as sp:! gltctti, instend of cvokin~ it with 
the dish. And nutritionists ill America 
approve this trentment, as it insures 
the net'detl hreaking up of the CltCC5C 
particles. , ~ 

With cheese or cheese dishes. (or n 
balanced meal one should serve n 
ccreal such as brc.lIl, n vegetnhle such 
as tomatoes, lettuce or spinach-and 
lastly fruit. 

Three "0' s"
Don't, Drink, Driver 

Packaging Machinery 
Engineers Form Clinic 

A produelion and engineering dink " 
meet at frelluent intervals was "'"loIi,h., 
cd by the Pal.kaning 1·tachinery ~I a 
facturers Institute at the scmiallllu~l 
Illeetit}g on March 26 in the 1\'1\11' 
syh':lIlia, New York. This Import and Export 

01 Macaroni Products 
The Monthly Summary I)f ForciJ.:1I 

and Domestic Commerce reports the 
foreign Ir.ute uf macaroni Pf(,dUCIS un· 
settled, with the imports dropping ofT 

msidcr:l.bty ilncl Ihe exnorts increasinJ.: 
:iliJ.:hlly during January 19.17. 

Imports 

Imports dropped more than half the 
Inial imported during Decemher 19J6. 
The January imports amounted tn Hilly 
67,·182 Ih:i. worth $5,082 as comparl'tl 
with the December hiJ:h fiJ.:llre of 161.-
706 Ibs. vnlu o"!<l at $11,953. 

Exports 

The January exports tutall.'tl 185,978 
llis. worth $18.492 as compared with thc 
Dl'Ccmher 19.16 exports whkh amollntcil 
In 152,602 Ihs. hrinJ.:inl~ Atlll'rican manu
facturcrs $12,807. 

Below is givcn the roreign counlries 
to which macaroni products were shipped 
during January and the lolal quantity 
exported to each: 

CUlllllrieJ l'olllHh 
United Kingtlum ......... , ........... 37,512 
C:m;ul:l ••••.••••.•••.....••.••.•....• 15.524 
British Humlura~ ........ ••.......... 2,2W 
Guatcmala ... ......... .•.. ... ... .. ,.. e:...~ 
HUlllluras ............................ I,Ol! 
Nk:U3gll:ll , •• , •.. ,................... 1,551'1 
Panama ..... " ..... , ................ 15,623 
Sah'3dor •• •••• , •.• , •••...•... . ..• • ,. 4QR 
Mexico . : •• , ... , •....•••••....•.... ,.28.144 
Newfolllliliand & L3bnulor ,., .... . ,. 1,705 
I1emlulla , . . ........ , ..... ....... ,. . . 391 
BarhatloJ , •••••• ,.. . ... ............ . . 425 
JamOlica , ................ " ... ,....... 124 
Olher Drili~h W. lrllliu ............. 1,911 
CIII", .•. ,., •.••••••....• ,.,., •••...•. 4J.655 
I)flmil1iran Urpu!Jlic ... . ,...... . ...... 555 
Nl"lherlal1,1 WCIiI lrllliu .............. 6,42.1 
lIaili; Hcpuhiic fir "",.. .... ....... J.OOR 
Vcnezuela • • •....• , • . • . •... ,.,....... J({, 
Briti sh India ,.,., ... . ....... , . . . ..... JO 
Uritish Mal:lya .............. ".,..... 119 
China ........ ..... .... . . ..... ........ 52 
French Indo-China ......• ..... ..... . . Z(XI 

~~.I~~lt~:;R. :::: :::: ::::: :: ::::::::::: ~ 
I'alcstine ....••.•.....••••....•...... 75 
I'llililll,ille Isl:ullb ..... ..... ... ... " .. U.J(,7 
Sialll ........................ .. ...... 5i 
Olher Asia .••.•...•..•..•••••••• •.• , 6311 
Union of So. Africa .... .. .. . . .. 5,369 
Other British S. Africa.............. Z~ 
~Iuzalllhi!juc ... .. . .. ................ ),705 

TOTAl.. • .•.•... , ................ 185,978 

lNSUl.AI{ POSSESSIONS 

Hawaii •............•••••••••••.•• •• • 22.656 
Puerto Hieo ......................... 141,978 
VirRin hlall(b ....•....• • . ... ........ 1,986 

TOTAl.. ....... ..... . ... . .. ...... 176.~ . 

After spendinj.!" half the night cele
"rating II hirthday party twu yO\lIl~ 
men Icrt in separate cars (or home. 
'fhey flrm-e different ronles hut as 
they Ii\'ed in the salllC I1cighhorhood. 
they eventually hatlto cross their routc 
somewhere. It so happened that while 
drh'ing at a reckless ratc of sJleed they 
collided 'Lt onc of the intersr. : tions. 
Both of them /.tot oul anc.1 were ahout 
to engaJ.:"ed in a heated arl-:"UTIlCllt almut 
tlridnJ.:" while tlrunl. when suddenly 
they recog'ni7:cll nUl' another. 

Tlds drivinl! while nntler the in
l1uellcc o f liquor is a snhjcci that 
CIIllIes lip frequenth' in s:l fcty discu s
sions and to TIlC there is onl), Olll' sound 
piece nf :uh'irl' to eliminate this type 
of "rl'illent. !It're it b: 

H "nu mllst drink, 1I0II't tlrh-e. If 
yllu III liS! drive. dnn't drink. 

Two Macaroni Firms 
Incorporate 

From the prcss of last 1II0nih hrier 
fact s concerning' the incorporation of 
two new macaroni manufacturinl!" lirms 
in New York ami New Jersey were 
nleane!1 as roHows: 

Mardi 17. 19.'7- The Monroe "Iaca
toni Manufacturing company was ni\'en 
corporate !;tatus hy incorporation under 
the law!; of the state of New York In 
manufacture macaroni, spaJ.!helli and 
kindrctl prmlucts in HOchester. N. Y. 
The capital stock is $.10.000. The new 
fi rm was represented by West & Po~al, 
Powers huildinJ:, 11 Sigel!;t. No infor
r.:. tion is gi"en of the location or the 
size of the plant to house the newly 
incorporated manufacturing concern. 

~-tarch 20, 1937-The Relined Maca
roni Company of Ne~\' Jersey, Inc., at 
Lutli was incorporated under the law!; 

the chairmanship of~~:::~:::J~;~:;~~i~;~1:i: 1 first vice president, . 
poratioll, 
group of production 
men from industry 
unanimously dccilled 
(' Inn a emu() ... :hin 
consider prohlems of 
and common interest and for 
change of h:chnical knowledge. 
vide means for the continual ",h,'''':'1 
of infonnation on engineerinn and 
tluction prohlems, they al30 "oted 
Ihe Institute to sponsor ilml 
monthly bulletin as a clearing (mu $1.' 

indust r), informalion. 

Amonn topil's.,o'ff)"ng"n.~ . ~lis,.,.~ :si'.'~ 1 
at the Mardi 

stainless steel I ni~n,:,I'I\.:'f,~;;~i:,,~ collstnll·tioll; r .,,,,,,, ....... 
mercial practice 
steel Imrs. 

"Service Charges on 
chillct)·" was the subject 
Roger L. Putnam, Ilresident, 
Machinery colllpauy at Ihe 
machinery session 
American 
operation wilh Inslitutc. 

The increasing and unprecedcntetl 
manti for automatic machinery; 
problems of machinery m:lIiiji,c",,,,, , 
and the vnlue of collection 
hensive industry statistics by 
tute; wcre emphasized at the sc""i,,,"'''''' 
dinner of thc In slitute ' on 
Announcement was made that 
Machiuc COlllpany. Inc., 25 
st. Roy E. Johnsoll, vice ,,,,si,,I,,,I, 
joinl'tilhc Institute as a 

FLOUR MIWNG FOR MARCH 
General Mills, Inc. summarizes the comparative ' flour pro

duction as tOlaled for the mills reporting in the following 
milling centers. These mills annually account for approxi
mately 65% uf Ihe tlllal I:stimatell United States flour pro
duction. 
Grand Tutal of 

8 Months 
March March Ended March 31 
19.17 19.16 1937 19.16 

All Mills I{c-
(Barrels) (Barrels) ( Barrels ) (Barrels) 

porting 5,409,950 5.407,271 49.430,266 49 •. 126.465 
Northwest .. 1,064.471 1.3!J.1.85.1 10,578,934 12.741.79·' 
Southwest .. 2,202.167 1.7'17.244 19,406,677 16,725.555 
L.;lke, Cenlral 

and SO\llh-
ern ' .•.... 1,676,481 1,810,766 15.%2.461 16.194,59.1 

Pacific Coast 466,831 454.408 3,486.294 3,664,523 
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"NO MORE GUESSWORK , 
FOR ME. • .IM USING 

CfUYERBfUUAf 
FROZEN EGGS/" 

YOU'LL I,ke the guulwllrk ont of 1100.1111 IIIl1 klnll: IC }'OU lUll Armour', CtovrrJ.1"?1II 
FruuQ .:gll" They lI ivelllUrlllllllrurm rrsultll, I,.,..au~'~nllnur CJ. 1'I'fL ~ I"I! .. ll'It·rlllIl!" 

the luti,l, ooolent ur e"ery 1,,1 Lhlll il !,:ld,;e,l. MlIll r rn, 'clrnllfic 11Icllcc"l. I1Il1k l! '~r.rhllll 
Ihal cvrry am or Clo"rrlllu-ulli 1-'ro~rn i-:Sgl will hnl! Ih ll rue! I,er ernl or .. ,Iitt. Ihot 

youw,nL .. , I TI' 
Wh't" morr, Cloverl,loont Frozen Ej;!I' clllilhe lIertl (ur arilficill cn oring. Ie), rc 

eardully ,clt-decllo gh'e rich, naillfol ('gill cui" .... 
Cloverhloolll .·toxen EgIl.I'''·1l olher Iml""lunl reil lurl'l. 

ThllY 'fI' (rctll,lat.le"llIlliI), f'jlg" ,dr"letl ,1111 1>;I,!kc,IIII 
liKlllrn Armour 1,lIInlllo dIll Mlcllile Wr.L:rh.,)' IIrll I're
l'are,1 0111)' III tile I I,ring monlh" wl,rll f'f:1l tl"ulil), II 
hlgl,rlL Thry·arc1Ilh·rn a b .1 (reue 11I1,rri eU'1I hCllltn~1I 
right 10 )'00. Ami tllt:y arc I'rel'ate,t I,), Ihn nelll. I'·1l 
Clnrijicalion I'roce .. , which lrmm'n all gril. 11.r.1l ami 
fihre .,. m,kn Ihrlll durer allil deaner all Iho ""ar 
Ibrolllhi Why Qol '''Ulltracl (Of )'ollr yenr'. 'Ui't,l), 1l0wt 

You un Bd 2·,.lIour drUyery .enlce un Clm'erl,luum 
.·rozen 1:11'" Annnur refrigrratur can anclln,c'" 

.,rolret flualilY right 10 )'ullr dUlIr. 

Aooiloble in 10 flmIJO.,'{)Im,' cU/~ ••• 
"'hole eBB" ,rI:iIC', yollr •• (rcBlllur and 

.p«illl ~for) and .IlBoroo )"0/L. 

n"lrrtninlng the lIolilh ('ulllrlll 
uf CtuYcri,lnolll 1-'II,lclI 1 ~4:f: ' 
whh Ihe Zei .. rdtaellll lll'lu. A 
'/lr.dalledllli'llle (ur ll,e u.e u( 
11i~ .delllific 1II. lnIl1l .. 111 ill .1,·. 
It'rmillillg ell/; Muli,l. Will ,I,·,·d. 
"I'rll I,), ArUlnur rr.ellr~'1t III C,'" 
IlInl II "uw 1I ~r:,1 cultl",·d,. III 
nil Armunr f'jjS I'lanllo 
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. To \hI, Ihp llt~~IIt. all .heafanl.N"DOdI. JluwHllIrcr. and Irlenlb ./f IlIvllld to und brill &tlldn 
on III, IlIbJICI of .).,dll or ,"atral lalHtI\. • 
PlibYlc~onnl::::~u:~' tho .. 01 thl conu!bllior. .'rut Jlot n.cfluril, th O'SI 01 Ih Edho. or Ihi 

.. 1 do nol agree wi/h alllilal you .aYr-

Bul I .lIall defend 10 1110 dealh your riglillo say il." 

-Voltaire 

Why Pay Freight? 
Dcar Editor: 

Permit me to prese nt for gcncrnillis. 
cllssion in the columns of your Fo rum 
:l matter oC " ital interest to evcry man
ufacturer in the (r;ade. M)' thinki ng is 
that th e matter is of such im/Klrtance 
tha t it ueserves n (ull and rcc dis
cllssion on the part of defenders and 
objecto rs in these columns during the 
nex t two mon ths to cnahlc the indus
try 10 fairly well make up it s mind on 
what policy it should adopt on the 
pra..:tice when the Nat iona l Convention 
IS held in JUlie. 

\Ve refer to the unnecessary, un
econmnic practice of preJlny illJ:" £reight 
cilarl!es on \lrncti call y nil shipments to 
customers. 'Iow prevnlent is this prnc
t ice? Is it as general ns rel lD rt ed, or 
merely s poH)' ? \vhnt shoulll he the 
trade's polin' a lltl how can it hest be 
lUll into eITect? 

\ Ve will sta rt th e d iscussion lIy p re
sent ing th ese nrguments agai nst this 
deep rootetl practice that is costing thc 
mal·aroni-lloo.lI e industry many thou
s;m.1s of dollars annualh·. 

Firs t. th e practice o( prepaying the 
freight on ~Clnds shippcd is not com
mon to other industri es. If you huy a 
pi anf), radio, a ut omohil e o r o th er such 
articlcs, the price 'quoted is always' 
F,O,n. shipping' point. 

Secoml, tIl e manufac turer has to ad
\';mce cash IllUl1e\, (or his raw ma
teria ls, packages. containe rs, his O\'er
head , etc, Is there any good reason 
why he should he eXJlectetl to :lll"ance 
mllney to CO\'er freight cha rges? 

Third. sOllie customers do not pay 
their hills for 30, CD or 90 days, and 
eluring all o f thi s lime Ihis extm money 
for freig ht charees is ti ed up - idle 
c'Lpitat. 

Fourth- Then there is the danger 
that thc customer will nC\'er pay fo r 
the goods, in which case the manu(ac
turer is out ' l1 ot onl y the cost o{ hi s 
raw materials a nd hlanufacturinJ:' ex
pense, hut th e prepaid (reight charges 
also. 

with the connecting lincs. It wOllld he 
much more simple if the frcight charees 
were .laid at destination. 

Then the matter of short age allli 
damaee claims can marc easily be han
tiled when the freight is llaid hy the 
customer. O thers may think of many 
more a fj,'1l ment s 10 he ad\'anced against 
the harmful practice. 

\Ve aJlpreciate the fact th"t it is 
e\'ery business man's Jlrh'ilege to do 
as he pleases with his money or c'llli
tal-always w ithin legal limits, But 
we feci su re that c r cry onc in the trad e 
would gladly a",rree to the elimination 
of thi s uneconomic freieht prepayment 
practi ce if he kncw th at :111 ol her manu
facturers would do the same th ing as 
an agreed, eood husiness policy. 

\Ve trtlst YOII will he successhd in 
gett ing this subject-mailer fully tiis
cussed hcfo re nu r June con\'entlon as 
a matter of ~reat benefi t to the entire 
industry. It s ~eneral tiiscussion now 
:md the final solution o f this se rious 
problem hy con\'en tion ac tion next 
June wOllld he n fine piece of cn()pcra· 
ti\'e work hy the association for the 
whole indust ry. 

Assllrin,l!' YOli o f ou r full coope ration 
in thi s matter a5 well as any o thers 
which might in teres t our industry ami 
hopi ng that you will call on us ilt nn\' 
time we can be of nssistance, we re
main 

George 'V. Bernhard, President, 
Mil waukee Macaroni Co., 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

A Doleful Note 
of Warning 

"It is sorrowful to note," writes onr 
of th e success ful OInnufacturers in the 
e:l!! tern section o f the country. COIll

menting On th e condilions that con
front the macaroni indus try, "the un
merciful sel! cjectment by many maca
roni-noodle manu facturers from ' lmsi
ness, anti their appalling. open tiefiance 
of all ethics and laws; a lso th eir frantic 
attempts to dehase or lower the finest 
taste of most consu mers to their level 
of stantlards, owin~ to the high prices 
Ct ~ semolina , excl usl\'e of the so-called 
substitute scmolinas, 

taining (IUality merchandi se :'1111 L 
the best raw malc n i.!o;, 

"The resu lt is inevitable and 
the quality manufucturer mar 
porarily s uITer from lack of -
and tlu s mOl,' las t fo r sevcra l I 1 

he will be in' business o r will he I ' 

ing a hig~er am! better busincs~ 
many competito rs will bc trvin}: 
st"y in the game. . 

"M r. Don na, I just pass th is 
as " thought, lIot {or action. But 
hecoming more npparcnt 
th at some of our best 01"01'(""""." 
of macaron i products are 
wayside/ ' 

Note : In the lmme ma il COll1l'~ 
little Iluhlication ea rrving the 
tlOunccrnent that a large macaroni 
tory in northern Jersey has heen 1 

to close. "This pro\'es," says the 
item, " thill there is no moncy in 
macaroni business, cspcdally wllell 
trics to produce it to sell at a 
Jletith'e price rather than to sell nn 
quality and on its merits," 

Commendations on 
Recipe Service 
To the Editor: 

If the consumption of macnroni 
ucts is to be increased as every "",",,1,<1 
turer hopes, it will he done 
means of ed ucal ional puhlicity 
Ille unimposing, most eITcrtivc 
which is now being carried nut 
Nntional association, 

I fed that the Na tional aSSOf I 
should be congratulated on th e 
service it is rendering the whole I ' I 

by the supcrviscd recipe 
reccntly made available to the i· 
the food pagcs of newspapers and, ., 
zincs. 

The Nat iona l association is to lit· 
mended particularly on its choice 01 

pes recollllllcnded. They all call " 
ample quant ity o f Oll r pnxillcis in I 
t izing combinati ons with other ' I 

foods-recipes of a kind that onn ' 
will ,he frequenll). se rved. , 

T here is one recipe among your 
cent rclcas~s that apllCals to me mu~ 1 
cause of its simplicity alltl the I I 

goJdness of the combination-a 
that could stnnd for much more I 
city. I refer to the • 

IS, 1937 
TH E MA CARON I J OU R XAL 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
Designers and Builders 

of 
High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

l\"XEIlS 
KNEAJ)EIlS 
l"nESSES 

The '935 Streamlined Press. 

The Press that gives you Streamline 
results. 

The Press that converts lost Time 
into Profits. 

-In these days of high speed, auto
mobiles, aeroplanes, even railroad trains, 
are streamlined in order to eliminate air 
resistance. The result is increased speed 
with conservation of power and time, 

Why do we call our press streamline? 
Because, by improving the design, we 
have been able to increase the produc· 
tion without any increase in power or 
any sacrifice in convenience of operation, 

All this has been accomplished with· 
out complicating the construction. In 
fact, our new model is much simpler 
than any of 'lur previous presses, and is 

, lIuque!';tionabty years in advance of any 
'machine now on the market. 

Built in various sizes and types. 

Let us know your requirements and 
we will help you select the press best 
suited for your needs. 

Send for illustrated and descriptive 
circular. 

SPECIALISTS FOR TWENTY·FIVE YEARS 

UIE CU,,\NEIlS 
UUVlNG l\IACIIINI>S 
l\IAC,\1I0NI CUTTImS 

We do not build all the Macaroni Macltinery, but we build the best 

\56-\66 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. \59-171 Seventh Street 

Addre5! all c.ommunicatlons to 156 Sixth Street 

Besides the aho\'e enumerated arJ:tl
ments, there arc mallY o ther objections 
to the practice of "reflayin~ the (reh:ht 
Oll macaroni products. Some freight 
hantllcrs, especially the trucking com
panies: tlo IIOt like to ha\'e shipment s 
prellah!, especially w here there is in
\'Oh'cd a transfer to connecting li nes. 
Where the freit:ht is prcpaid, th cy ha\'c 
to make sett leme nts :l1ld adjustments 

"This condition ' will e\'entually re
sult in the ruination of some o f their 
established brands nnd trade marks. as 
well as the ultimate I'as).\ing of their 
business to competitors who arc mnin -

DLES I N \.::,:)~ ;;:~ ';;r~,:I~; 
As I rile away '"Ib===========================================;!! Secretary's office, I am invariahly ·1 
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tmeted lu the release ahove referred to. 
And since it has Ilot been Jluhlished in 
TII~: MACAIIOt\! JOURNAl., as l11os1 of 
the others hnvc, probnhly crowded out 
for some eood rCilSOll, I feci it so worthy 
of further menlioninG' that I want it re
produced with this congratulatory Illes
sage. This epic nootllc recipe reads: 

NOODLES IN CHICKEN BROTH 
By Betty BarclAY 

Goml elll:: noml1c! haile.1 in chicken (,Toth! 
Noodles ila\'nrcI\ til Tough tlml through. An 
aruma In ) Iarl IIIl1ulh ~ wille ring long before 
the (0(11\ rcarhc5 the lal.le I 

Tha" s the dish n '{'(1111I11rm!rtl-OIiC that will 
Ioc.'clJllle a "rime f"Huit t inullcliiatcl)' wilh lin.: 
entire family. 

IniTedienta 

t qt. well scasoncll ~hi(kell broth. 6 oz. egg 
II00l.11u. 

Method 

Bring Ihe hroth to a hoil. Atld the noo .. ne~. 
Cook O\'l; r a mnderalc fire, stirring (,ol'~'.lIntll.·' 
ul1lil truder an~1 unlil Ilmth is almost \, 11 a I' 
M'lrhe~1. Ser\'(: lilain or with a lloo~1 saUl..' a11l1 
gr3tell chet!e. 

A Canerole Variation 

Ali n \'arI3Iiull nothing cOllltl he !telle r tllan 
Noodles with Chicken in Casserole. It's foO 
simpk-ntJ trick at 311 tn tlo it to a killl;;'5 ur 
a IIUtell's taste. 

Pour the nOOllles cooked in hrolh ali aiM'\'(' 
reconllllt'lIlcd into a hullrred Ilaking dish. Stir 
into them 2 cUln o( cooked chicken ami a 
tillarl flf milk. TOil with hUllerttl hrtall 
crumbt . BrowlI in ;a moderatt o\·rn. Sen'e 
Ilil,inJ:: hoi. (StlO1RilcUi call be ~uhstituted fllr 
Ihe noodles, j( dnittl!, or as a change.) 

Simple to pH'pare, easy tn Iilke-ev
eryune will relish iI dish of Egg Noodles 
in 01icken Brnth-allli every m:ll1ufac· 
turer shol1l11 equally apprel'iate the hell)
fulness flf this spll'mlitl sl'p 'ke for the 
macaroni industry by til\, m:l(aroni as
!iociatioll. Let'!i have more like that one 
and let's all be more Ihan ready to show 
the proper apprel'ialillll IIf a splcmlid 
job being' tlone for :111 flf us in a Stlll'miid 
way. 

The lx:sl \\':1)' to shuw this appfl·cia
tion is to support the org'allization that 
scrves all so wt'll. The National associa
tion welcomes )'uur support-invites YOIl 
to joill. Lei's flu this nfl\\,. 

A. 11(\'I~(j GkAS!>, !'resident 
I. J. Gras!i ~ootlle Company 

Chic:lg'o, Illillflis 
Chairlll:lll i\1l'lIIhl'rship Committee 

Macaroni a la American 
!'eople of all naliollalities have their 

favnrill' tlishes flf preferred fuods. The 
Italians sho\\' a decided preference {or 
macaroni prlllhlct!i of all kinds, yet e\'w 
ill Iialy the pl'IIjllc of Ihe different prov
inces Ita\'e in atltlitiun a distinct prefer
enCl' fllr a particular dish of thi!i national 
font!. llellce tlte "arinus slyies knowlI 
as Gelloa, Naples and ilologlla. 

J II AIIIl'rka where macaroni, spaghet· 
ti alltl egg' lIofltlle!i arc hecumil1': more 
alllllllore popular, prefcrencc is given by 
tltl' hllsy Atltericilll Itousewh'es to maca
mil; dishes Ihat arc casy It) prepare in 
the hrief tillle daily allotted by them to 
lIIeal I'fl'paratiun. That is prohably the 

reason why casserole dishes of macaroni 
products arc so popular here. 

The recipe for "Macaroni A la 
AMERICAN" is the result of the mac
aroni makers' aim to appeal to American ' 
tastcs. The ingredients rt'(luired arc 
found on most every kitchen shelf and 
the method of preparation is such that 
housewive!i have much free time whih.' 
the macaroni or spaghetti is heing cookl'ti 
in a ddicioll!i alltl tasty sauce. 

A la American 
Incredlentl 

~ Ih. mar;. ... ulll or s l.a);II ~ lIi 
I tras(lOOn . IIJ.:ar 

o lb. chrrsc 
I I ra~ I'0(ln s:alt 
1 can lornatu SOIlI' 
I Ir:l5p(jon w{)rce~ll'nhire ~aucr 
1 bay Ital or similar 5easoTlinJ:: 

!4 lra~ ll()un 11('1'r.rr 

Method 

IIl1il mac:aroni unlil Icwler. Dra in. IIral 
tt'I1I:l\U !'ouUII :antI all utll1: r in(o:retlirl\l ~, u(erl 
thr dlt'r~e. I'ut 1I1;1(3rlllli 3nti the sauce in a 
ca~~rrnl ... , ati,lin!: dieC'sr that l1 a~ hcen rllt inlll 
!IJ·indl cn'IC ~. Cllrrr ras~eru'e anll bake fllr 
;lhuut 15 millutrs in a muclrrale O\·rn. 

ThiJ will 111akr fnur J.;t'urrous sct\· inR~. 

New Powdered 
White of Egg 

Armour :Inti Campau)' is intrOtludng 
tn the bakers, the cand)' makers and ice 
crcam manufacturers a new powdered 
white of eg.: (alhumen) according to an 
announcement contained in the firm's 
mOllthly magazine. "Hitherto, it is esti
mated, 90 per cent of the dried egg al
hUlllen USed ill making food products has 
been imported from China. The orien

. tal manufacturers can buy eggs for 3 or 
4 cts. a dozen, making it difficult for 
Americans to compete effectively." 

The growth of egg production in the 
Unitt'll States is referrcd to in the same 
article: "Fo r many years egg produc
tion in this counlry h;:s shoWII a steady 
ill(fease. Thirty ycars ag'o then: were 
few commercial IKlUltry farms, but al
most ellery general (armer kept chickcns 
and had some eggs to sell, New methods 
of poultry husbandry Icd the way tn a 
neW type o( oJleration in which the pro
llucer raises eggs alltl chickens exclu-
sively. . 

"111 1909, according to the agricultural 
census, this coullIry produced 1,574,979 
thou sand dozen eggs. By 1929 this pro
duction had swollen to 2,689,719 thou-
5.11Jd dozeJl. 

"The S-ycar cel\su~ (,f 19M showctl a 
substantial reduction thl'! 10 the drouth 
til3t year, hilt 191.~ i> Tt'1 .luction was ap
parently close If) the I ~"29 level alltl in
dicatiolls arc that Iii ,. increase will COII

tiuue. 
"Improved brecding' strains and better 

methods have made it possible to pro
duce eggs more cheal'lr relativc to the 
cast of othh coollnodiltcs, but the poul
try raiscr's egg market is greatly in nced 
of support, particularly in the spring 
months when pnxil;lction is heaviest. 

The new dricd egg jllullts of Arnwur , 
Company will take a large shaH' " f 
spring egg harvest." 

Armour and Company also '1"" ·",,1;,,.1 
in the breaking of fresh eggs 
spring months, £rceziog them 
for sale to manufacturers of 
TOni and egg lIoodles, thus 
sure :a constant source of 
egg yolks so much ill 
manufaclurers of qualily 
prmlucts. 

Ice Cream Makers 
Win Tax Fight 

The decision of the 

of Appt.'als declaring' ~','~l"Hl " lll""'''''''' '. 
icc cream tax of 2& a 
brought 10 !l SUCCessful close 
of icc cr(am manufacturers 
The rC~lIlt oT the decision 
state to retum to mauufacturers a 
tioll of the tax held in escrow. 
under!itootl that !iteps will be taken 
di\'idual companies to slle (nr lhl.: 
ance of the tax. 

ImJlortanl faclors leading' to 
action of the COllrt were the 
tion of the Association 
of the Ice Cream Tax by 

cream manufacturers, and h~,,::::~;:~::1 
tioo of a \·iJ;ofUu!i publicily ' ~ 
which the associatiuo had 
tion o( civic and (ann ~;g;lli";';;"li TII 
Intenmtional Association of Icc 
Manufacturers in aid of the efforts 
ils Keotucky members made stlltlics 
the effect of the lax on ice creaTII 
and furnished other statistical data 
information which ga\'e cffectin' 
dence of the confiscatory oalttrt· of 
tax and its adverse reaction upun the 
dustry. Particularly il1str1lcti\'e 
table prep.uetl by the Illtenmiional 
sociatioll indicating the effect whirh 
tax had upon peak season sales in 
IliCky during }uly and 
lax had been tmlXlsed, a !i cm11'"'''''' 
sales during similar months i 
states. The following figures 
this point are interestitl~: 

Icc Cream Salea 

JIIII~, 193(, 
cOntpar(d 

with 
June, 1935 

KI·nlllcky •. 57.7870 . 
Adjarenl 

statu . . . 37..3IY,-{, 

Jllly,I9J6 
C0lT11Joutd 
. with 

July, 1935 
16.43% 

' 29.40% 

Both Executive Secretary 
Hibhen anti the head of the IIl'en""';""11 
al association's accounting bun'au 
many weeks in Kentucky wurkinl{ uti 

. prublem. The whole effort entalkd 
J::athering of voluminolls sUPI~rtill!!. 
dence during the lengthy peTlml {)I 

controversy, alltl supplies a 
example of Ihe effectivencss 
natetl :lctivity. 

The place in the plant where 
hotly trips and is injured i!i i\ placc 
hotly failed to report as one where 
body might trip amI be injured. 

. . _" \ " .J .' 
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PETERS 
SIIEETER 

A. ... u 
STACKER 

CUT AND STACK 
2,400 to 57,000 

SHEETS PER HOUR 

~1,,r''IHl:011, SI',\(jIIETTI. :111.1 EI.iG ~Ut)III.E mallu
I;Iclllrcr~ 1"1\'C f .. liIlOl thl'Y t an !o;\\'C l:tflo:c ~I"" ~ "I "'''"C), 
I,y in st:lllillj.! tlti ~ "':Iehinc ill tllcir 1,1:l11l .~ . 

(ut ~ _,llceb Ir"m rull ~ t.,rk mah'ri"I-"Ccll"I,1 al1l: ." 
SytI'IIT;I1" \V .. xc il 1':II'cr. Tb ~"c , l':lrrhml·ut. GI:l ~~ i': I·. "1\' . 

UalHlle~ 1\\'11 rutl~ at Olln - I'x tr,' ;\\f;Idllll l" 'I~ f"r ~ ht'C lill g 
four ttJlI~ _ Ih: llllirc~ 11 " "I,\·r;otur. Slit :l; T :IIltl ( Ilull!t' r 
fliTni shetl if .lc~iTe.1. Ol'crall's frum ":cl"lrit' lilo:lu MI\·kt·1 
. .. l'unahlc ... O(cul'ie ~ fl uo r S I'~':C of ,\'x·l' . " ':.!\or,rit' 
EYI'" furnishc.' if ~ II1'e till g I'Tinlr ti 11I:lWri:d. 

( lit your own cellulose IIIi s Iluick, iIlC)(I'CII ~i \T \\'ily-an,1 
cut your co~1S I"'r 1';lcka (o:I· . \\' ritc f"r \III f:1I'1_ :11111 !ollT : 
I'ri singly Iuw Ilrier . 

PETERS MACIIINERY COMIJANY 
·1,00 11:\ n:NSW()OH ,Wl-:. (;IIU:,\GO. ILI.INm~ 

FOR THOSE WHO USE 

WELL MILLED 

KANSAS FLOURS 
; .. ~~~~~~~~~~~: .. 

We Suggest a Trial of our 

BIG "S~~ GOLDEN BELT 
lind 

SHELLABARGER~S SPECIAL 
Unbleached Creamy Color 

lVrite fir 11'/re 

THE SHELLABARGER MILLS 
"MIU.EUS SINCH 1776" 

SALlN,{ 
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MACARONI 

The Story of 
Macaroni 

IN 

As told by TIlL' [III/r/'Clldrll' Gruar
fIIml for the l-:,llig'It"",,,rllt of tl", RI'
tai/cr. 

Two hundred million pounds in 1910. 
600 million pounds tooay-that is the 
stOTY of the rise of macaroni production 
in this country during the last (1lInrler o( 
a century. 

When the macaroni industry bCJ,:::ln in 
this country ahout 1850 it was forced to 
struggle (or its vcry existence duc to the 
superior quality ami reasonable retail 
prices of the imported article. In 1900 
il hegan dil1lbillg', gradually assuming 
commercial imporlance. \Vhen the world 
war broke out macaroni pnxlucis zoomed 
to new illtlustrial hci.:hls. They have 
lI1:tinlaillcd their positioll in the food 
world el'cr since. 

Ahhough tlu.: majority of those un
acquainted with macaroui's history as
sume thilt its origin is Italy, dnuht bas 
been expresst.'C.l hy some authorities who 
place it in Japan ami China, whencc, 
they claim it fountl its way tu Europe 
through Germany. . 

It must be ;ulmiltetl howe\'er, that Ihe 
essence awl shape of these products in 
the far cast arc entirely different fwm 
the type of macaroni products Ihis cuun
try is familiar with. \lUI it is historical
ly certain that the ·cxistcnce of spaghet
ti allli Oat noodles can be traced in 
Europe as far back as the early times of 
the Homan Empire. 

Bdore the manufacture of macaroni 
hecame an industry in this country, it 
was made hy hand in ahout the s.1mc 
way some housewives today make it in 
their own kikhens. The first mechanical 
process for its nmnufachlre wns per
fected about 1800. At the present tillle 
~slahlisl\1nenl ~. producing this food 1ll1l11-

her approximately 353. Their output 
ranJ.:es from a few hundred pounds a 
day to four or 6\'e plants which turn 
out one hundred thou sa nd pounds each 
daily. 

Good macaroni 1Jr()(lucts arc made 
primarily from durum wheat, J.::rnwn ex
tensively in I{ussia anti Algeria as well 
as the United States. Chief territories 
ill which this crop is raised me castem 
parts flf N nrth and South Dakota, west
ern Minnesota, and Montana. 

As ils n:ulle implies, dunun wheat is 
hard wheat. It is much harder however, 
than the so-called "hard wheats" /{rown 
ill other sections of the country. When 
J.:rowu under proper conditions of clim
ale and moi slure Ihe J.:min (I( tlurum 
wheal is Hint)' IhrouJ.::hout and scmi
translucl·nl. Because of these qualiti~s 
it is heller adapted to the manufaclure 
of semolina than any other whcat. 

The term "semolina" is the Italian 
flallle (or grits or middlinJ.::s. which ,Ire in 
effect the coarsely ground and carefully 
)lUrified milling product of durulI~ wheat. 

THE PRESS 
If grits arc ground finer, thc' result is 
Ootlr. True semolina is free from hran 
amI should contain not more than one 
per ceut flour. Because of its coarsc 
J.:rinding, it is J,:r:mulated and the douJ.::h 
obtained by mixing it with water is high
ly porous. Macaroni products manu
factured (rom Ihis dough retain a high 
degree of permeability, which, hy per
llliltillJ.: the hot boiling water to reach 
the corc as well as Ihe outer pari, ill
surcs a uniform cooking. 

Macaroni products manufactured from 
semolina in Ihe United States can hard
ly be duplicaled in Italy or in France, 
for improvements in milling methods 
and the perfectiuJ.:: of machinery take 
place constantly. 

In selling spaghetli, macaroni or egg 
Ilo()tJ\es, retailers should remin<1 their 
customers Ihal these products, properly 
m,mufactured and dried arc olle of the 
most wholesome and hest balanced foods 
fllr any diet. The)' contain less starch 
than any other cereal and more protein, 
iron, phosphorus amI carhohydrates than 
many othcr foods. 

Warning on Social 
Security Tax Practice 

The Secretary of the Tre;l sury re
centh· announced that it had been 
hrnu~ht to his ;lttenlioll !I\' the Com
missioner of Internal He\·eliue that elll
plo~·ers in sOllie instances were acitling 
an Itelll of 2% to their hills or invoices 
and listin~ such item as a social se
curit\, tax. 

:\ -tax of 2% of the s;lle price of rill 

arlicle \\'ould lIe necessarily g:re,ltl, 
excess of the amount IIf taxes i I I 
uncler the Social Security Act wi th 
resJlect to the 1:01IIl'ellsation of tlw (·111-

"Iu)'es engaj:tctl in the prmluctioll "j 
such article. Even thollg:h an empl" ll·r 
might in sOllie instances pa>' the :;, ,,· ial 
security tax on hehalf of IllS empl. " e5 
as \\'ell as the tax 011 the employer. -Ihl' 
sum of these taxes would nflt in .1 

case be measured hy the sale "rir!· 
the articles sold, 

For. this reason, to indil'ate rill 

011 nn invoice as a social securit\' I 
which ilell1 amounts to 2% of tIle 

llrice of the article list;cc,'d:s:o:;n:p~tl';IC:~:':,';::';~~l 
would be a palpable II IOHN B. CANEPA CO. 
of the amount of Chicago. 111. 

the A. RUSSO & CO. 

form ~,~~,'J::ti~::':::::;:~; I Chicago, Ill. 
be subject to 11 "":',::. "tSC)T,~ the provisions of Section 1 123 }f MAG"AOI" co. 

He\'enuc Act of 1926 relating to 
011 Jlurchasers, which arc matle appli
cable ' to ' the Social Security :\ct hr 
Section 307(c) of that Act. . 

Section 1123 of the Re,·cllue ,\ct of 
1926 reads as follows: 

co. 

co. 

co. 
\V!Joe,·er in connection with thc sale or 

Itasc. or ofTcr for sale or lease, of aur 
article, or for Ihc purpose of maki'lJ: such D. DEL ROSSI CO. 
sale or leasc, makc!! any slatemenl, wrintll Provldenco. R. I. 
or oral, (1) intendcII or calculaletl In tra,t CARTIER.MILLON 
all>' penon 10 lu:lic\'e Ihat allY I}art o f Ihr Grenoble, France 
Ilr1ce al which ~uch article is solei or leaseil, 1"":~:t~:,'3,,1 or olTercd for ule or lca~e, cOllsiSiS of a RAMAS R 
tax imllo.cd untler Ihe authorilY of lilt So. Amorlca 
Unitcd Sialu, or (2) ascrit,inK a particular 
part of ~uch Illicc 10 a tal( illlp() ~e (1 un,ler 
the authorhy of thc UlIlIell Slatu, knowi1l \: 
tlial such stalemcnt is false or til at Ille nx 
is nol so great a5 the portion of such \ftiCl> 
ascrihed 10 ~uch lax, shall he lIuihr " I a 
mis.lemeallor "nIl UI,on cOlWiclioti Ilwrrnf 
shall he _I'!Jllishetl h)' a finc of nol 1I1, ,(f 

th"n $1,000 or )IY IInllri~tllllllent not ,',. 
c(,ctlin~ O IlC )'car, or llOlh. 

He slantls well, who stands firm . 

Egg Noodles on the Air 
Encouraged b)' Ihe puhlic reception of 

her "E/{g:' Noodles with nrowllec! nul
tered Crumbs" and the interest laken in 
her radio work h)' the macaroni-noodle 
manufacturers, Miss Bell)' Crocker, well 
knowlI food facts hro"c\casler, will again 
he heard in one of hl:r fine macaroni 
\lublicity talks the II1:JflliIiK of April I~, 
19.15. Accordin!! ill advance information 
by her s!lOnso", Washburn Croshy CUIII
pan)', Minneapolis, Minll., she will fca
ture "EJ.:R NOOll\e Pic S upreme" in her 
radio message to millions of houseWl\'es 
who will he listening in over a chititl Clf 
32 stations from coast to coast. 

In her recommended rl'Cipe she will 
feature noodles made from durum wheat 
semolina or nour, Her message in part 
will say: ""m sure all know that q~g 
lloodles arc made from th'e same dough 
or paste as macaroni and spaghetti. lIut 
with the addition of a substantial amount 
of whole eggs or yolks. The)' contain a 
good proportion of protein or the hOtly 
huilding' material which is very import-

ant for good nutrition. AmI e~a:: Iltlo,t b 
which arc made of semolina. or the 11 .\lr 
milled from durum wheat, arc P:I1 · k· 
ularl), nttracti,'c to cat because they ,10 
nut hecome llast)' or mushy whell cooh"\' 
as do cheaper J.:rades of macaroni \,1",1-
lIctS. They hnld their shape, and \;n 'l' 
"ery attractive consistency." 

In the announcement lI1acaroni-nw Hlle 
manufacturers arc invited to make Iht 
J.:reatcst possible liSe of this natiol1al 
hroadcast hy calling attention thereto to 
all grocers and their clerks. irwiting Ihem 
to recomlllend that Iheir cuslomer" buy 
clualit)' eJ.a: noodles, listen to Miss lle11Y 
Crocker's mess-1se all AT ,ril 15, 1937 amI 
then to tryout her "E.~g Noodle Pie 
Supremc" in their own hOlIl"::, and pre· 
pared according: to the recommellded :-tl1d 
!\uggesled recipe. This is a ccoper:lIh'c 
senice of which all manufaf turers oi 

. llualit)' macaroni products shlluld take 
the fullest possible advantagc_ h'" theirs 
for the taking •. 

TOP OR BOnOM CARTON 
SEALER MODEL S R 

A .mall. Inup.n.!n. yet hl",h. 
ty .WeI.nt machln •. lor •• al
In; macaroni carlon. 01 al1 
,iI ... Producllonl 20 to 25 ear· 
Ion end. p.r mlnutl, Occu
pi .. Door .pace 01 :1',;7'. Onl 
quick adlu.tmlnl rlqulred lor 
chon;ln; hom one .ile carlon 
to onothef. Need. only one 
operator and can bl maud 
anywhere In the ptant. 

Offset Rising CostS . .. Overcome Competition 
WITH THESE BETTER TRIANGLE PACKAGING MACHINES 

MODEL S K AUTOMATIC NET 
WEIGHER WITH CONVEYOR 

Thl out.landln; I.oture ollhl. 
machlnl I. our .p.e1al pal· 
.ntld I .. der. We lind no oth· 
er .el;her can handll !roqU. 
macaroni producll 10 ;Intly 
.Ilhout bllokln; Ih.m. 
Sp.clally d .. lqn.d fOf aulo· 
matlcally wllllhln; and fil1inq 
Ihort.cut macaroni product. 
Inlo cellophano ba;. Of laid· 
In; carloni. Ha. a • p •• d 
ran",ln; from 18 10 25 wlllqh· 
Inq. per mlnut.. Thll .pood 
can b. doubl.d by u.o 01 a 
doubte hood machlnl. The 
con'reyor In.ure, IWcI.nt han· 
dlinq 01 Ih. fiU.d ball'. 10Y
In; OOOf .pace. labor. and 
unnOC,,,OfY handling. 

Y
OU.U 90 a lonll' way toward. lucc ... lully 'olylnll low price 
comp.tlllon on macaroni productl. by CUUlnll production 
co.t.. Our .Iperlllnc.d packo'iJln; I'.qlnoofl can .how you 

exaclly how much money you can Ian. by ullnll' .peedy. oUicllnl 
Trlan;11 equipment In your packoqln; opHallonl. Practically 
any manulocturer. larll' or Imoll. can ollord to feploco old. ob· 
.01111. Iqulpmllnt wl1h new T,lanllle machln •.•. or 10 do away 
wllh upon.l" hand 0pllrallon. Inllr.ly. FreqUl>nlly. 'lo" ;n.'''::;' 
tlon 01 T,lonqlll Packof,llnll' Equlpmlnl mlan·, thl dmerenco bl· 
twelln a p,ofil and a·loll to a maca,onl mar: ~ !:;;_lufer. " The TrI· 
anllie line I. yory complille. Ower 23 dilillroni modoll ot Welqholl 
0'1 ollelld. rhell', a typ. and Ilyle lor lwery pur.e and purpOle. 
Shall cut ploducl. a,e aulomotlcatly welqhed and tilled Inlo colla· 
phon. balll 01 carton •. will:. I .. rnarkabht 'peld and accuracy 
Top or bollom carlon .ealell for lonq cui IIood .. can be luppliod 
10 handlo Irom 6 10 60 carlon' por minute. aUf convenlont 1001e· 
purchale plan help. you pay 10f Trlanllie Machlnll' oul of cu,· 
rllnt Incomo. In loct. Ikey pay lor IhemllllYoa with the 10V, 
Inq. thlY moko. II you wanl 10 cut your CO.tl. 
Incroale your profitl. 'OIly. your CUllomell nlotar. 
boUer lookln; package •. without Iho nocelilty 01 
maklnq 0 bill InvOIlmenl In oxr · "IIYI machlnory. 
write lor full porllculall loday. Don·1 wall. A.k 
lor a copy 01 our new mallallno ··Practlcal 
Pockaqln;" ... If I lull 01 Intormallon thai will 
help you .olv. your packaqlnll problem •. 

\ -, 
TRIANGLE PACKAGE MACHINERY CO. , , 
915 NORTH SPAULDING AV[~UE, CHICAGO, IlliNOIS 

\ I so CHURCH n., NIW YORK. 111 MAIN n., :AN F,'NtlStO e 1237 S. OLIVE n., lO~ ANOUlS 

91:1 I. IUllOURNI AVI., MIlWAUKEl • FORUON ,,)fFlel , 44 WHITlHAU ST .• NIW YORK City 
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The Right and Wrong Way of 
Macaro'ni Selling 

(Continued from March Issue) 

SCENE NO.2 
(Same Setting) 

How to Sell Macaroni 

(AItCII Davis t'",,'rs as ilt' hallYs II/,. 
1I~ is busillt"Ss-/ikt· ... mah's II !)llOfi u/'
peara"",. dc. Till' good Sl//ulJI(IIl. HI' 

,90I-S to Sadie's desk.) 

• DA\'IS: Gonll morniu!;. 
);AIm:: (Sit .. likt·s his looks) Oh , .. 

gooc,l morning'. . 
11"\'15: I'd like to sec Mr. )cllkIl15. 

please. 
SAUlI': Who':. calling? ~1 
II" ... IS: Ai~dt Davis-Justritc Mar.a

nmi. Here's my card. 
SAlm: : Won'l you sit dOWll, Mr. Da

vis? :Mr. Jenkins is vcry bus)" btlt I'll 
Iry and get him to sec )'ou . 

nA\'JS: Th:lOk you. (H~' gors to sit 
don".. 5/1, moh's 110 alUmp' to move.) 

SADI .. :: Getting pretty warm, isn't it? 
nAVIS: Yes. it is. Dut this is, a greal 

little town. I always like to \·isit it. 
SAOII':: Oh, ha\'e you been here be

(are? 1 don't remember you-and 
never (orget a (ace. 

IIA\'IS: A little mailer (If macaroni. 
(Smillirrs rrllfrllS lookillg fll'ry 111idt' 

QU'akr. Gors ofler arId sits dowlI iu first 
rlwir agaiu.) 

JENKINS: Macaroni I Seems t' me I 
ha\'en't heard anything clse all morning 
long. I just got rid of one macaroni 
salesman-there was one here when I 
J;C1t in this 1I1orniug-;and now YOII want 
to talk about macaroni. Do you fellows 
think that's all we buy around here? 

DAVIS: No, sir-not in the least. But 
that's all I h::l\'e to sen, so I've got to 
talk about it. 

JENKINS: Wen, I don't bclie\'e I 
want to hear about it. I'm sick and 
tired o( talking to salel,men. You'd 
think I didn't have anything else to do 
but sit III-: :-c ::':1l! listen to you birds try to 
kid mc nbout your proc.lucts. 

DAVIS: But I feci sure I hav\! sume· 
thing that will bl' mighty interesting to 
you, Mr. Jenkins .. , ir you can give me 
five minutes. 

JENKINS: Oleay - (Raising "is 

!Jetter (ood ... finer quality-aUtI II 
doing it. . 

jl-:NKINS: Might be sumelhmg 
tha.t. 

UAVIS: Indeed there is. I 
you have pretty tough competitiol1 . 

JENKINS: Tough I Why, SOlllC 

these birds arc giving stuff away. 
IlA\' IS: Yes-there's nlwa)'s a 101 

competition in the low levels. 1111\ 

are only a few companies ,""111,£"",,,,;11 
this (IU 'Iity of macaroni. 

jl-:NKINS: J didn't know that. 
DAVIS: Yes, sir-so there's buunt! 

he a denwnd. AmI we'll give y!lU 
exclush'c ri{;:ht to handle our I 
in your territory. 

jl-:NKINS: Sounds interesting. 
DA\' IS: You bet it is. It'll help 

leave competition hehind-Ieave 
,lawn there fighting (or the cheap 
ness with only a few cents profit. 
when you handle macaroni 
justrite, )'ou'll build up a qunlity 
tion for your house. 

Jt:NKINS: How much you gel1iu}i 
it? 

I)AVIS: A dollar thirty-five net
jl-:NKINS: Holy H. Smokes. 
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DAVIS: Yes-·but whrn I stopped over 
herc the office was closed. Some fUlieral, 
I was told. 

floi(£') Dut i£ onc more salesman dares 
t' try to get in here to see me today, I'll 
throw him (Smithers ducks) so fast he 
won't know what hit him. (SlIddt'lI/y 
qllid agoill) Now, what have you got to 
ten me? Make it short. (Smithrrs grts 
up aud stu"oks Ollt.) 

DAVIS: Mr. jenkins, I have a new 
brand (or you-the finest (IUality pack
age macaroni our firm has ever

JENKINS: U"trrn.pti"g) I don't care 
about the quality. What's your best 
price? 

DAVIS: That's on 24-cight-ounce ''''1===== ages. ' 
JENKINS: EIGHT-Oullce? 
DAVIS: Yes-wc're not (luttiug 

seven-ounce :lIIy morc. Eight 01111(( 

a IX!tter size for the housewife. 

SAtm:: Oh, yeah. That was Mr. Mc
Dougall. Yeah-the wholc town tumed 
out for that. It was somc fUllcral. 

IJAVIS: Er ... Mr. Jenkins. He's in, 
is hc? 

SAlm:: Oh, ycah-I was just going. 
(Gors il/'o illller office) A Mr. Davis 
to sec you, Mr. Jenkins. I know you'll 
want to talk with him. 

JENKINS: What's he want? 
SAIlIl-: : I don't know-but I'm sure 

it's very important. 
JENKINS: That his caru~ 
SAlm: : Yes, sir, 
jl-:NKISS: Let's sec it. (She IWllds it 

10 llilll) Ohmygod-alll)ther macaroni 
salesman. 

SAllIl-:: I'll show him right in. 
ji-:NKISS: All right. Er-no. Wait 

(or me to decide nbout that please. I'm 
vcr)' blls),. 

SAllIt:: Yes, sir-but he might have a 
lIettcr price for you, Mr. Jenki"ns. 

JENKINS: Yeah-that's right. Okay 
-shuw him in. 

SADlH: Thank you, :Mr. Jenkins. 
(GOI'S tu door. Smilil/{1 stvutly) I'vc 
t:llkc:d to Mr. jenkins, Mr. Davis, and 
hc's nJ.:reed to sec you. 

llA\'IS: Oh, thanks-thanks very 
much. 

SAlliE: Don't mention it, Mr. Davis. 
(n· lIors ill to il/llrr office.) 

UA\; IS: How do yuu do, Mr. Jenkins. 
Jl-:SKIXS: What's on your mimI? 

" , 

DAVIS: Let's !.:~~'j~ the questiun o( 
price arone i.Jr a minutt: (Thrll, OII,jci
po,jng Ilis nt'xt remark) Yes-and qual· 
ity, too ... because I'd like to talk .1 

little about profits. Your profits. 
JENKINS: What ahout 'em? 
DAVIS: I wonder if you realizc th.lt 

\'Ou're missing n lot of business by han
dling only thc cheapest grades of maca· 
roni? Figures prove that in 850/0 of the 
cases, therc's a (ar greater profit in the 
higher grades. 

JI-:NKINS: Yeah-if thc retailer call 
sell 'em. 

DAVIS: Don't warty too much about 
that. Hc'lI bc able to sell them. People 
these days 3re buying better quality 
whell it's olTered to them. 

JENKINS: Therc we arc hack to qual· 
ity again. 

J)AVIS: Dut YOll wouldn't o\;ject to it 
if it means more money I Do you know, 
Mr. Jenkins, that (or the first time in' 
five years, the average carninJ;s of the 
American (amily arc higher than the 
cost o( running-a home? 

Jl-:NKINS: • (JJrgimlill{1 to be illtrrrst· 
I'd ooairlSt his n'W) No. I didn't. 

DAVIS: It's truc. Housewives have 
~nough money again-enough tn buy 

JI-:NKINS: But a dolla"r·thirty-fin·! 
haven't paid that much for-

DAVIS: \Ve've got some gaud I 

helps included in this, too. A 
counter display is included 
thre-! cases, and there's a bool:ll'I 
swdl recipes in each package. 

JENKINS: (JVrokrllillg) Uut arc 
sure our outlets can movc them? 

llAVIS: I'm positivc-if )'our 
lIIen know how to merchandise th. 
Why, we're even helping you 
advertising campaign. And aile " 
big millers has a cooking expert "I 

Radio every day . . And she plugs 
roni regularly. 

jt:NKINS : ?o.faybe wc better gel 
this quality stuff, at that. 

DA\' IS: I'd certainly likc tn see ~ o~ 
it, Mr. Jenkins. You're pushing a It 

gradc of colTee, and making money 
And let me tell you retailers I 
fling to place just as much' I I 
on the (IUality of mocoroll; a hous~ 
dIes. 

jl~NKTNS : 
that. 

DAVIS: It's true, 
(or a very J::()od reason. 
much opportunity (or 
macaroni ... made from 
... that retailers arc 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
NORTH BERGEN, N. J. 
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OF 
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lake n chance 011 poor stu IT. Too m311)' 
kick·b:t(ks. Yet they cau't know every 
brand on the market-and whether it's 
good or bad-so they have to rely (III 

their jobber and the manufacturer. 
JENKINS: I hadn't thought of it IhM 

W3)'. 
IJA\'IS : And here's another thing. He 

sure to have your salesmen lell your re
tailers to put a few Jl" o:kagcs of maca
roni and noodles on I:!ci meal counters, 
They're the Dilly PTouucts Ihal work 
hoth ways with lIIeat. 

j.:NKINS: What do you mean by 
that? 

OM'IS: I mean that people serve them 
hoth ways-to lake the place of meal. 
whell the price is too high-or they 
serve them lvill. meal, to make a mOTe 
appetizing ami interesting dish. The 
dealer profits either \\'3)'. 

JENKINS: There is something we'll 
hi1\'';: to point out to 'cm. 

UAVIS : Ami by till: Wa)'-SllCaking or 
noodles, I've got a special on them ... 
in the smartest lIew eight-ounce package 
you've ever se~'n. 90c a dOlen. 

Jf.NKtNS: You can sure g1!t out of 
line. I haven't paid auything like that 
br lloodles sillce 1928. 

DAVIS : I'm 1I0t surprised. I know 
you can get nondles at almost any price 
you want to pay. But nobody can make 
GOOD noodles without plenty of cggs 
and the best durulll flour • .. ami Ihose 
things cost money. 

Jt:NKINS : Just the same, I get 
noodles for half that price that have a 
beautiful yellow color. 

I>A\'IS: Do YOll cat them yourself? 
Jt:NKINS: I dun't think I happcned 

to try 'cm. 
IlA\'IS: If yuu did, you'd notice the 

dirTerence at Ullce. A yellow color 
llocsn'( always mean plcnt)' of cggs. 
SOllie manufacturers arc using artificial 
coloring. 

JY.SI\iSS: That docsn't souml so 
/-:uml. 

lIA\'IS : It's lIul so good. Now [ know 
)'IlIl have to cOlllpete on price, Mr. Jen
kins, hut there's always cream on top-
.LIld I wallt to see you get that cream in 
\'our business. \Vc're not just lrying to 
l1Iake IIllllle), for ourselves hy selling 
macaroni . We're just as interested in 
making money fur you fellows, And 
we've jlrfI\'ed that the better the qualit), 
YOIl handle, the more you'll make. 

JESKINS: Damned i( I don't think 
you're right. We're goiuf: after some of 
Ihis high-class business. We used to 
).!el it, and we can again, 

!lAYJS : That's the idea exactly, It's 
there-waiting- if you'll just reach (or 
it. Now ho\\' many cases shall I send 
\'ou? 

Jt:NKINS: Well, let's .see. 1o.Iake it 
:'00 cases 0; the package stuff. We'll go 
at this ill a big W3.y. 

D,WIS: Just a minute. How many 
stores do you handle? 

)t:NKINS: 'Uout seventy-five. 
UAVIS: Thcn lei's cut that down to 

225 cases ... three for each of them. 
Jt:N KIN!>: Well, by golly-you're the 

first salesman I ever saw who wanted to 
take :l snUlller order than I was going to 
give him. ' 

I>A\'15 : I'nt not worried about losing 
·any husiness, Mr. Jenkins. I know I'll 
get it a little la~er nn. But I want this 
10 prove itself. And until you're con
vinced, let's go slowly. 

Jt:NKINS: Say, young fellow-you're 
all right. You make buyin' from \'ou a 
pleasure. (RtClC/li,'!J for box) Hcrc."
have a cig:t.r. 

DAVIS: Tha.nk you, sir-(Tokt's cigar 
..• starts 10 wrilt 0", ordtr) Now how 
do you want this shipped? 

Jt:N KINS: Trnck'lI be all right. 2% 
(or ten days, 1 suppose. ' 

DAVIS: No-I'm sorry, but I % is our 
discount. We WOUldn't give any more 
to your competitors, and we can't to you. 

JEN'KINS: Well, okay. 
OA\'IS: I 'd like to put you down (or 

a few cases of our Perfc.'etion Brand 
lIoc.dles, too. Sa}'-75 cases, .. one for 
each store. 

JENKINS: Surc.'-'\'hy not? They go 
together like ham and eFgs. 

DAVIS: Right. (Wlitlllg) Se\'enty-five 
cases-noodles. How about bulk? Dn 
you have any quality bulk tr.lde around 
here? 

)t:NKINS: No-not much. 
DAVIS: There ought to be a good 

market for high grade bulk in this town. 
Lots of cood hotels ami rcstaurants, 
I've eaten good stulT herc.'-so somebody 

. must he gelling the busincss, 
JENKINS: Maybe we ought to take a 

crack at that, too. 
DAVIS: Sure-why not? With 3 lit

tle elTort, your firm ought to be able to 
get your share and more. , . especially 
with Justrite Bulk Macaroni. 

J£NKISS: I suppose it's all good 
quality Semolina ... 

OAVIS: Yes, sir-the very best qual· 
ity Semolina ... 

Jt:N KINS: Yeah - that's what I 
Ihoul:hl. Okay-put me down (or a 
couple hundrrd cases of that. We can 
U!'ie it. 

OA\'IS: Ami you'll be after lUore ill 
two weeks, Mr. Jenkins. Now, I'll tell 
),011 what I'll do. This shipment will be 
in h)' the end of next week-
~.JEN'KINS: (Noclr/i"9 a/'l'rovjll!l/y) 

hue .. , fine ... 
I)A\' I,I;: 51} I'll ('ollie blck again a 

wcek from Saturday, ami we'll J.:0 O\'er 
this whole mcrchandising plan of ours 
with your salesmen. 

JENKINS: Say-that'd be greal. 
nAVIS: All they need is to ~et the 

idea o( the thing-the sound principles 
behind it-ami they'll [lut it o\'cr in 
great sha{IC:. 

Jt:SKINS: (Mrl1(JwiIiU .r/ill fII ort") 
Yeah-they're a great bunch of fellows 
..• nonc finer anywhere. 

I)A\'IS: (St"arrhin!1 /rotltiwll.l' ill !lis 
Vi'St porkrts for his tI,.'OtC/I.) . 

JENKINS: What's the matter? What's 
wrong? Lose something? 

DAVIS.: I can't find 111)' watch. I had 
it last night, I kno\\, · ..• and when I 
got up on the train this morning t-

(SIIOpS fi"gtrs) I remember now. 
it on the sheH in the wash-room. 
that's gone for good, 

JENKINS: (Getti"g "P as Davis ' 
Now don't be too sun:. You lIla\ 
it back. In the meantime-hert·: 
take mine. 

DAVIS: But I couldn't do that, 
Jenkins, I wouldn't think-

JENKINS: (Slappitlg him Oil bad · 
/It ttlOlks 'lvilll hi", to lilt.' door) . 
sense. You need it more than 1 
tra,":cling around like you dn. · 

DAVIS: Well, say-that'S 
of you, Mr. Jenkins. I don't 
what to say. 

JENKINS: Don't say nothill' 
(Walking Iliroligl. cloor alld into 
office) And if you don't get your 
watch back, just kcep mine, l'\'l' 
an oM Ingersoll that runs fine. 

DAVIS: Why, I couldn't think of 
ing your

JENKINS: Not 
Not anothcr word, 

DA\'IS: All 
Goodbye, Mr. 
Thanks very fur the 
and I'U be back a week from Sat""!.,,,. 
(II' <.riIS) 

Jf.NKINS: Okay-and when you 
figure on 1=oming alit to the house 
the week-end. (Calli'I!' afur 1Iim) 
want you to meet the wife and kids! 

(Cuneludl·tI) 

"La Rosa" Extends ' 
Radio Program 

v. 1..1 Rosa and Sons, Brooklyn. 
V., onc of the larl:cst users uf radio i 
in advcrtising macaroni products 
nouncctl an enlargl'd program i 
April 4, 1937. On that date it will 
aUJ.:urnte the 6th consecutive ycar 
rallio advertising whit-h hegan in 1 
nn:r a sin).!le station ami cnlarged 
chain of 10 stations (or 
all of the states from 
northe3stward to Maine. 
Sunday coverage will he auc~m,,,"", I , 
n daily broadcast U\'er a 
of stations reaching the 
mctropolitan area. 

The Sunday program will go U11 

air hetween 12:30 and 1:00 1), m, 
the fnllowinf: stations: WOV 

New Vork city: WRAX, J' 
\VICC, New Havcn 

!!~idl;:I:mt, Cnnn.; WEAN. (',,,vii,Ie""1 

and 
all in upstate . New York. 
artists tn be hl'ard on these 
grams arc Conlll\. Giuseppe . 
his company of dramatic artists, I I 

Sanandres in operatic melodies and 
Dones and 'O is U15eparahle ~tlit:'lr in 
ufar songs. 

It's too bad that heiuJ: 
sense of being just, isn't as 
!Icing fair, to milldlin', 
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Dietetic associatIOn and 
W omen's Section of the 

nomics association. She is an ~'.'ki:j:::============================== cnced lecturer and hns given (I 

school demonst rations in many 

OJ? THE INDUSTRY MACARONI. GRAMS sl. the niJ.:'ht uf ~Iarch 23. 19.\7. Till' 
Ihi('\'C5 klU)d,CII the cnmhill:ltiull nO' the 
sa fe ill the nflil'l' of A. RkcfJhuliO lI: Cn .• 
upera tor u ( the Ill:l('aroni plant . hnl Ihe)' 
fail ed In OJll'1I ii, missilll: sc\'t'ral hUI1 -
dred dollars ~ton',1 then-i n. :"ol'rl Iran' flf 
the rnhhcrs is reportetl . 

By Spag [llacll'oodle or the coun try. She is the 1Il00itn 

Are You Dilierent? 
A good many years ngo Herry Wall 

achieved distinction as the dressiest m:m 
in New York cily, He had Ihe clothes 
and it is sa id he nltrnctl'ti atlention to 
himself by getting un a certain clewlted 
traill every morning ami going throu~h 
the cars, greeling people, whether he 
knew them or not. This act day a ll er 
dOl}' brought hilll the I)ublicity he wan led. 

Man), Jlcople ha\"e g:tined notoriety hy 
peculia rit ies of dress. They have varied 
all the way froll1 the bare shins of "Sock
less" Jerry Simpson to the slightly h:lrcr 
Imrelless of Sally Hand. , 

Others ha\'c become notahle hecause 
of olher peculiarilies, or their 1I0te has 
heen helped hy things like General 
Dawes' pipe ami AI Smith's hruwn der
by, 

You may fi ne! il worth while to cap
itali7.c some persollal idiosyncracy (or 
thc publicity it will hring, hu t don't Itt 
the tail gel to wag~ing thc dog and don't 
expect mere fluhlicity, mere notorielr. 
will bring rou succcss, All it can dt) 
will be If) atlract attentioll to yOll, 

For desirnhle prmuinellcc m;lkc your-

Martha Logan . 
With Swift & Company. 

Mrs, Bcth Bailey McLean, nati on
ally known aut hority nn home econOhl
ics, has heen mUlled heal! of the home 
economics divisioll o( Swift &: Com
paoy's rese.ln:h lahora tories, acconlinJ: 
tn recent announ cc me nt, She will have 
char;::e 01 de,"clnpinJ.: and po!,ularizinJ: 
recipes for (nOli products and will 
sUfJcn'ise thc many acth'i ti es ('arri ell 
on II)' the company under the nilmt.' 
Martha Logan, 

Mrs, McLean is aUlhnr of "Meal 
Planning and Tallie Serv ice," "Goml 
Manncrs," ancl many maJ.:a7. ille ami 
lI ewspapCI ,Irlides, She h:l s a Hache
lor of Science c le~~ee (rom Stnut Insti
tule at Men01110ni c, Wisconsin, a Mas
ter of Science deJ.:ree (rol1l Iowa S ta te 
Colle$.:"e, and has t:tken work in hOllle 
economics at Co lulllhia, \Vi sconsin 
Un iversity, and the Unh'ersity or 
J'ittslltlfl::h. 

For (our ye:lrs she \\',IS associ:tle 
professor o f (ooels :mcl nutrilion tJ( 

10"';' Stat e Coll ege ancl tal1~ht for !'ix 
ycars pred nusly in hi~h schonl 011111 
1I0rmai school. Durin~ th e world war 
she Ilid homc ~le lll tJ n !' lrat inll :I$.:"e llt 
work in Iowa, Fr!r the la st three years 
Mrs, Mc Lean was director of homc 
economics (or th e Sou th ern I{ice In' 
cl1l 5t r), with heaclquarters ;\t New Or
leans. 

Mrs, Mcl.ean is a memhcr of Mor
tar Boa rel, Theta . Si$.:"lIla r hi, G:1Il1l1la 

two children. 

Commodity Price 
.Increases 

TIle statement that current sharp 
rises in certain basic commodities 

sclf different in the thinl:s you l'an do, 
in abilit)' along somc individual line, 
Develop n special talent Ihilt shall be 
your own, Know some sJlecific suhject 
beller than anyonc around you knows 
it. T here is more to real advantage in 
a difference than merely beillg a white 
hlackbi:-d , 

Anyone of average intelligcnce can 01 ';'

(Illire marc thall an average knowled~e 
of something clJnnected with his busi
ness, All that is lIt'Cess.1r), is to choose 
a subject, I)refcrahly olle tlmt interests 
you dl't.'ply or that has bl"Corne your hoh. 
hy, Thl'n search fur c\'crythillg that can 
he found 011 that subjt.'t:t. Read e\'ery
Ihilig you find: dip c\'erything you can ; 
tile c\"crrt llillJ.: you clip :11111 c"cry Ilole 
you make. ' 

prim3rily frolll for"':;:~;':',"c 1~~~;;;';":;:::I;;:;li;: ;:'~;.·, mands, strikes and I~ 
by groups both in 
plus speCUlative security 
buying, was milde fl'centl), hy 
Eccles of the Feder.ll Hescr\'e 

Unjustifiahle price ~;I~,';~:i'II:~';"~:;1 tended, must he controlled 
production , which "can be I 
as tllere I:> ilil e lahar willing to 

BC£nre long it will he dh'icon' rctl Ih at 
YOIl arc Ii>, way of bel'Oming nn expcrl. 
nn authOrity on that SUhjCl' t. Theil YOll 
wi ll hc fin your W:I)" ' 

long as there arc unusell , 
sources ami an abunclanl'e of I 

reasonable ratl's," and by orderly, 
anced lISC or man-power. natural 
sou rces ami capital. 

Eccles warlled thaI inc.n'asell W"~:II~:;~~:: 
ancl shurtened hours arc justified 
desirahlc when thc}' result rrolll 

S:lill Allilrew Carlll'gic once : "To se
cu re promotion, n )'oullg man II1I1St do 
somet hiuJ.: ullu sual, anti especially must 
this he beyond thc slrict hnunclary oj his 
dUlies," 

Phi Beta, Phi K ,'ppa Phi, Omic ron 
Nu, Sigma Dell:, Epsilnn, Ihe Na lional 

cn'ascil production, hUI tll:ll when 
increases arc 11.1SSeil on 10 the 
whell pri ces are ra.iscd far 
creasl'd laoor costs, dis.1Slrous 
may (ollowo 

Fact~\ Supported by 
Macaroni consumption in the Unitcd imlmrlalion of forei~n lIl:lcle 

States has increased vcr)' little tiuring has decrt.·ased materially until 
the past two decades acconlill'~ 10 tled .. c- ported macaroni is It.O longe r a 
tion5 of leading manufacturcrs who ha\'e (.lctor, thanks to the 2c a p(lu ncl 
made a study of the trend, Thc actual lin plain macaroni and 3c on el,l J.:" 
per capita consumption will lIe\'er hl' That is the answer to the 
known until the manufact urers re\'eal 
anllual produclion figu res, willinJ.:"ly or plil illt aoout thc keen CORlI"IIII"'" I fi I . I prev:lils., Mnnulaclurcrs arc 
under compll sian 10 some fOil IC enl1a one another's CllStOllltrs allli i " 
source. tomcrs means no peml3nent 

For :nail)' )'ears the annual per capita ment in the business, What ' the i 
consumption , has been mundi" fi/.:ure tl at needs h01dly, is more and greater 
5 pOllnds in the United Stales, exc1 ush'e of Macaroni Products, not as :Ill 

of il5 insular possessions, Apparent'" casional side dish but fl cl'(lIently a~ 
the figure is high, hasell on thc ani), in - Illain dish o( the meal. 
lo rmation a\'ailable and as computell in 
thc table below. In the face of the aoo\'c facts. 

Domestic produl' lion has 1II0re than the figures that fullo\\', They tcll 
trehled during the last 20 )'ears. The story. 

PRODUCTION AND CONSUJ[J'T10N Ot: MACARONI PRODUCTS 19Zi-19Joi 
(Com l,itcel from U, S" CtlU lI ~ of ~Iacaroni ~Ianur~c tll rc ami t:OTCiJ,;11 Cummt rcc Ucpnru) 
Ytnr. 1927 1929 1931 19,1.1' 193.' 
Ernl. 35J 3n 300 JJII 
1" )l'lilalioll (Esl ") .... . . ,"', .• " tl8,OO),OO) 12t,(XX),(Xn IU.OOO,lm 1 2 7.IXXl,~'1 
~Iacaro.:i (ptain Norullci).,.",. "tt;!I,I.R1.J91 S05,W),WH 470,6511.9911 5ZS,97tjili 
Egg Noodles . . .. " . . . " .. ,", . . " 0 .:. ' 324,94.3 49.&11,155 52,89-1,951 67,SI4,&).) 
Total Prcltluclion .. ". " .. 0" • •• ,' ,4FU,408,lJ4 5>1,900,763 523,551.941 59J,1Fn"On 
Impartl ... " ..... . " ... " . .... ".... J.512.512 2.856,318 ~~fr:: :~r~ 
Exports , .. ".,' , ............ '0" 1'1,468.261 1U,740.479 521"'7

IJt
7 59J,19Z,l1b 

Domestic CIlIlSUll1ll1ion"", . . " • .47HA5Z,5R2 ~7,lIlf.,662 ......., 
Per Capita ConlllTn(ltion .," , . .. 4004 4.52 4.20 4JJ7 

' No procl!lclion figu ru in 19JJ U, 5, CenS1i1 o£ 'M~caroni Mllllufat::lufe, 

thl' Fort , '/ urlh :'Ila,'aruni 
Wllrth, Tl'xas jllille~1 2,\ 

that ..:i l}' in promoling Ihe 
1I ... ·s·/{,,·I1,·u l'lIl1J.: inJ.: :«"hllol whkh Ihat 

newspaper sponsored ca rly in ~Inrch . 111 -
leresting: facts ahout the ,ll-n:lo!llllclil 
anti the man ufac tu re of thi s fnnt! were 
supplied the supervisor :lIul !iiJll'akcrs hy 
th e macaroni firm whk h ;d~u had an l'X
hihit of ils popular "rand 011 Ihc school" 
The hraniinallll' is "Our lIesl ~I :h':trnll i 
anti Spal:hl'tti." 

30 Years in Business 

Friclltls IIf Luuis ~la 7.7.;1n l a ;11111 karl 
inl: eXl"1:lIli,'cs IIf Sd)~'IIl'\' I;lIlr, KYo, 
ioi llecl la st l1\onth in tioilll: him hllllur Iieo 
l'aUSe of havinl: 10fllllJlkicti .10 cOllset'
tl li w Yl'ars "f SUl'l"ess ful 1I (I~'ratin ll Hf a 
lllal'anU li mall ufaCI Urinl: Ilusilll'SS ill 
Ihal cilyo li e "pl"ralt'!' the platH si tllatl'" 
OIl ·120 llruatlwa," :'1. IIl1lh'r thc lIamc o f 
SchclIl"l"t;uly ~I;"f:trftlli ftilnpan)". A part 
Ilf thl' 10('leilmli'"m was Ihe plllrik impclo. 
lion IIf Ihl' plal,1 :lIu l a tall.: aholll ma~'a' 
mni makilil-: ;Hld il s prupl'r prcparatilln 
illr ti ll! tahll'. 

Thieves Loot Plant 

Thl' firm's au lolllohi le, an add iII I-: mOl ' 
l"him' \'ahll~ 1 OIl 'Sioi . <t llli (lruthl~o l !i "i 1111 ' 
dctl"rmim'tl ,"aille \ITTlO slolloll inull IIIl' 
plant ui Ihl' :\l"'\" Orll'an!' ~Iat'arulli 
~ lanlli;ll' tu rill;:: 1'1II11p:m,\", IWi J);tuphilw 

Model Food Plant 
of Future 

Cllmltinil1J:: I:lass hind. Ihruu).!luJlII fm 
willt\ows alU l l"l'r:unk tillo illll"rinr wa lls 
wilh exte\l:';i\"c :lir lOIJIIl li tioll ill).! is l'S ' 
(ll"lOll't! III makc till' Lhr" II;CI\ sc lI'S I"ah· 
IIralon", I II~ o , I.iull- Falls, ~ . Y. a m",:d 
iflr iuiure i""11 "I;tnl ,"ullslrul' tirlll" TIl\' 
huiltlin).!" ha s Itl'clI clI).!im'cl"etl ;lIId wi ll he 
l"o!Hilrurled hI' Ih e Austin ,"lIlIIpa ll )", 

L'lcnlawlo Vefm' I). Sn-:III IIf L' ti,";I" ~ " 
Y" is thl' ardlitt'rt. 

Th l' l'illlIpau,I', whidl IlIanu{al" lurlos Ih," 
Jllilkel 1"I.ld ;11111 Junket In' Cn'alll :'I l is 
;1111'1:)1-: olll,'r pr"ltUl'lS, has ils hl':ttl'lUar· 
Ilors ill ~1";IIII 1ina \"ia, \\"il h I,!alll :- ;n ~rall ' 
"ill:l\' i:l, nlorl in, I.ulldllll, TlJflllllll, :'I l il · 
waukce :tlltl I.iu lc Falls" 

The l'xlcrillr of Ill\' Ilu iltl iu).! \\"i lll ll" of 
fal'c Itrit'k, wi lh lill1l' ~ IIII1l' trilll ; allt l Ih," 
illh'rior wi ll han lilaI'll' hlod.: tluors wit h 
1'1'r:lllIk til ,o \ralls Ih wlIl-:ltlllll. TIlt' !"Inlf 
IIi Ihl' 11I\\"I"r Sl'l'lillll is III hi' pan'" wit h 
:1 IllIarry lill' IllIlIr 511 th:ll it , ';11\ hI" USl'l1 
as a rOilf ).!art ll'n" Ind lltl l"d an' d l' ,'atnrs. 
III':ltilll:, liJ.:htiu).!", pltllllhill ).!, sprinl.:lt'rs 
:tlltl ;Ii .. l"OlII li liullill).! " 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N, 1. U, S, A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

I'resses 
Kllcuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnkcs 
Mould Clcullcrs 

~Iollids 

All Shes Up To Largc.u in Usc 

255--57 Center St. 
N. Y. Office nnd Shop New York City 
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Cooking Adds to Food FI~vor 
A poor cook will spoil the best maca

ron i made I Macaroni products in their 
raw form arc not relished. The)' must he 
cooked and cooked properly to bring out 
their flnvor. make them palatable ami 
casil)' digested. 

"There has heen much controversy 
concerning the value of faw starch foods 
and well cooked starchy foods," 5.1)'5 
Dr. Olarlcs H. I...,Wnll, dean of phar
macy, Philadelphia College o f Plmr
mac)' and Science in a fIOpular science 
It'Cture delivered March 10, 1937. "It has 
been proved that raw and uncooked 
starchy foods arc l'fIUally digested 011-
thouJ.:h the raw starches digest more 
slowly. The cooking of starches, as a 
rul e makes the flavor of the food more 
agrccabk When starch containing a 
small l)roporlion o f water is hea ted to a 
high dCJ::ree o f tem perature it is hydro
li zcd alltl changed to dextrin. III cookery 
the ,Iextrillilation is always changed by 
car:unelization and the Oa\'or is ch:'II1l-::e(.\, 
becoming swee ler. Hence the differenc e 
between thr crumb of breatl amI its 
crust, which laller has bcen dextrinizctl ," 

"Is it possible ;J slistain ti(e on raw 
foods?" asks this nut lmrity. He answers 
-"Yes I even savage races however have 
found that cook ing renders foot! more 
palatable. Wilh some footls, scientists 
tell us that cookillg is absolutely neces
sary. There are sollie foods, particularly 
fruits , which a rc e\'ell heller eaten raw 
thall cooked. Out most nul s a rc more 
palatahle conked th an raw. Cereals 
(Maca roni products being a J.:rain protl
uct, arc of a cereal nature) »lId po
tatoes arc always henefited by cookin~, 
hOlh in the mailer of flavor and digesti
hility. as th~'ir prinl'ipal constituent is 
starch, 

" Lettuce, carrots, cabbage and celery 
arc superior in the r;lW stale as the 
roughage is higher in per cent than the 
s tarch conlen!. It is becoming fashion-

Interest In 
'Filled Milk' Suit 

ThouJ.:h the case against the Evapo
ral~'d Milk il ssoc iation liy a producer o f 
"filled milk" may be of more direct in
tl'rcst to J.:rm·crs than to macaroni man
ufacturers, there is a principle of law 
all,1 o f advertising invoh 'ed in the action, 
that rna}' concern busilless gcnerillly. The 
:Issociation Im s slartell il suit to enjoin 
the "filled milk" produce r from shipping 
hi s product in interstale commerce and 
there is a Ilroll3hility Ihat the l:0vern
mcnt may intervene in the sui t. 

"Filled Milk," explains Frnnk E. 
Hice, execulh,c secretary 'I f the Evapo
ratet! Milk association, "is I.rcpared hy 
evaporatin~ skimmcd milk to which 
cheap cO~'oa lllll oil is then added to re
place thc ori~ inal butter fat. The prod
uct resembles eVil/KJrated milk in ap
pcaranc(', tasll' am color and is packed 
in calis of itienlical size nlld shape. 

able (and even more wholesome) to cat 
more raw vegetables. But when we cook 
vegetahles we note the flavor is changed. 
We cook vegetables because they arc 
easier to cat and because we like the 
flavor of cooked foods. 

"In cooking meat the muscular fibres 
a rc softened, the tendons hydrolizcd, 
the albumen coagulated and the proteins 
changed, and the meat is more digeslible. 
Parasites are killed. and infection by 
such disease as trichinosis is impo!lsible. 

"Horace Fletcher, who was the ex
emplar}' o r mastication food thoroughly 
said 2S years ilgo that he could live' on 
ll c worth o r food a day. 

"Dr. Henderson of Harvard and Dr. 
Lusk of Cornell pro\'ed it I>ossibie about 
the same time that human heings could 
li\'e on Uk: worth o f rood a day, but 
that kind or Ih'ing would kill nil)' person 
who wanted variety nne' colorful flavor 
in his food. The a\'erage expenditure 
per capita re(luires fIVe tillles that 
nmount." 

Macaroni , spaghetti, eRg noodles nnd 
all similar forms of , this grain food, 
constitute a food that can be cooked in a 
very few minutes. It is an inexpensive 
food. It is a companionable food in 
that it com hines readily with meals, 
vcgetables, fish, with practically every 
uther form of food known to and con
sumed by mankind. It is practirall}' 
wasteless, \'ery easily digested and al
most 10070 assimilable. 

Ha ving all these good food character
istics , the prmluce r's task is to teach the 
inexperienced the proper cooking pro
cedure and the many delicious combina
tions in which this 100% grain food can 
he sened to suit every tasle and fancy. 
A collective movement toward that ob
jective appea rs to he the 11I0st pre5sing 
need of an industry that specializes in 
the manufacture of a food that must be 
cooked before it is eaten. 

"Evell the avemge grocer is not famil 
iar with what 'filled milk' is. For his 
prolection he should know that there is 
a Federal law enacled in 1923 which WilS 
reaffirmed alld rurtlter implemented for 
its efficient enforcement by thc74th Con
~ress last year, which law prohibits the 
shipment ill interstate commercc of 'filled 
milk.' Also he should know thilt 25 
slates passed ' fill ed milk' la ws prohibit
ing the sale o f this product. 

"The false advertising laws which ex
ist ill most slates make it illegal to offer 
'filled milk' for sale in li eu of evaporat
ed milk and a nd also to list brands of 
this product in any advertising of evap-
orated milk. . 

"Aside from the aoo\'e facts, the can
Slll1llllioll of 'filled milk' by infants and 
growing chi ldren is defimtcly harmful 
since it relliaces ill the dietary whole 
milk. 'Fille( milk' contains practically no 
butler fa t which is 50 essential for the 

prOller nou ri511111ent and 
th e young." ' 

T he association hoped to han' ' h ~ 
port o f the government on till" 
that it is interest ed in prot eCi 
health o r the people ilml the ' 
o f the retailers against fal se 

$500 Prize Winning 
Macaroni Recipe 

-. Tn a nationwide recipe contest 
in a prile of $500 was offered " 
best recipe using macaroni, 
.was awarded for a "Lemon 
Pudding" suggestioll . The i 
publicized in "Mother's Cook III I ' 

feature released by Wrstrm N,-"-,,,,,'. 
U"ioll ill March 19.17. 

Note: Macaroni manuracturl'rs 
invited to--First, test this 
recipe and to try it out on 
Second, di scuss or cuss it as 
dictate.- TilE EDITOR. 

All the ingredients recoll1lll elll lf.'11 
good foods. The preparation IIi 
recollllnended di sh is 110t difficuh. 
resultant concoction may appeal III 
lain tasles. The recipe calls fur :t 
proportion o f macaroni IlroducHi, 
well , here's the recipe: 

Lemon Surprise Pudding 

Cook one-half muml of macarllni 
til lentler in rapidly bniling salted 
Drain and mix with the followin).: 
dient!l: O ne cupful of milk, two 
peeled and sliced thin, three CJ::!-:S I 
one cupful of bread crumbs, one 
of shredded cocouut, three 

fuls of ~;~~:~i~:~~;~~:1"~:t'r:,m~;'\i;";!1 o f nutmeg, 
teaspoonful 

fuls o f sugar nnd two IC":;;::;':'I',:::'::I 
lemon juice. Put into a 
baking dish and hake in a moderah' 
ulltil brown. S pread when donI' 
lemon saucc, using the juice ami 111 
two lemons, three tablespoon fil ls 
cornstarch, one cupful of ,sug;! r. 
cupfuls o f boiling water and tWI 
1Ihx the dry ingredients. 
water and cook slowly until i 
add Ihe remainder; beat until 
Spread this sauce over the lOp ' . 
pudding and sprinkle thickly \\' lI h 
coconut. 

New Offi~ers 
for Noodle Firm 

At a reorganilation meeting hi'll! 
month, Isaac S. Long was naml' ,1 I 

ident o f the Dlue Ribbon Nootll~' 
pany, Inc. of Wilkes-B:lTre: r :l 
Leon S. Ulm.lIl made vice 
treasurer and salcsmanngtr. 

The company fomlerly 
small plant under the firm 
Man llIue Ribbon cornp''''x-

IS, 19J7 

Tlte 
Golden 
To"c/, 

THE MA CARON I J OUR1\AL 

The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs 

Leads • III quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 

standards, 

KING MIDAS MILL (;O~IPANY 
IUINNEAI"OLlS,IUINNESOTA 

l7 
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Tasty MacllI'oni 
Disfles fol' Spring 

After the dull dap in Lent most 
h01l5cwh'cs whose cuhnarr art has heen 
suppressed during the six weeks of ah
stinence, have a desire to give full 
swillg to their cook ill\: nbilitics and liTe 
rc:uly (or any and all suggestions that 
wii: 1:!1,htc a woman 10 play at her 
favorite pastime -preparing 1:l ~ I)' ami 
satisfying meal s. 

In "Spring a young man's (ancy may 
turn to love"-hut c\'crYll11C'5 fauc)' turns 
to it change in foot! in kCl'ping wilh the 
season. 

Here is where the m:lcaroni-u()odlc 
manufacturers fit inlo Ihi5 picture of 
spring and aU that il promises. There is 
a Inscillatinn in preparing spring dishes 
that make everyday meals IIm·d during 
the season. Happily (or the IJroducCTS 
who h:1\'c overlooked this opportunity 
thc editors of the wqnll'II's JlaJ.:cs and 

, homemakers' sections of the daily press, 
knowing as they do the pulse o f their 
readers, their interest in foods and their 
desire fnr 3 chanl:e, at least occasionally, 
have Leen very liberal in recommending 
macaroni dishes fo r the spring diet. 

In the March 21, 1937 issue of the 
51. Louis, "10, Post-Distolrll, Miss 
Esther Foley, not ed authOrity on foods 
and household prohlems presented an in
teresting, illust rated story on macaroni 
dishes which arc "To the epicure's 
taslc, when served piping hoI." Il is in 
her selection of macaroni and spaghetti 
sauces that she attains her high point of 
excellence amI \'ersatility. The article. 
in part, reads : 

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti Sauce 

II" I:,'.r/wr "'oloy 

E\"I:r sincl" "Yankee 1~le" I~eame fa
mOll~ mOln)" a dish, rel"euing Ihe Ilroel"u , hOI' 
sluek a fealher ill iu "'II hy at tling maca
wnL The Lb,m! nanlr :11111 Ildinile lexture 
(I( mOlicarolli is uni,tut OIn1l1ll1; hl(l(hmfb, II 
is su mnslruclCI! Ihal it can IaKl" thr plOlicr or 
..... Ilile" l.rn.1 or rict ;n planlling Ihe dil"l. OIn tl 
J:h'u great ,'aritl)' 10 mCOlils if uu~11 in \"il

riOIl~ wa}'~ oncc o r Iwirc a wctk, 
Scared}' e\'cr dunc, macawni i~ IlCr(ecll)' 

ddieioll~ 5e1\'CII as il allltt'an in tile phulo
grapll' Plain hoilcd, wilh a llIut 01011 lomalo 
SltlCe, Ilry j;rOllctl 11:ITmeun dIC"SC, in Ihi s at
Iracth'c canerolc, hut as 1101 COlli be I \Vhell 
su\"Cti lhi s W:I)" tile macaroni should Ill" "oilcl! 
IInlil Iluite tentlcr, anti Ilit little tll .. ow 1I1011lC1 
:lrc moSI attrOlcli\"t (or pl2ill sen'ice, 

Shakr Iwo cups dhow nlllcOITOni inlo six 
cu p, of rapidly ooilil1g salted wattt (me one 
leaspoon salt 10 Ihis OImounl of walcr) amI 
cook rapi.il)' ahoul 12 minut es or unlit Imdtr, 
Drain, Sen't ,'ery hOI, It is ~ool l, too, with 
OIndlo\')' or mushroom saucc, 

Mushroom Sauce 
One small can mlllhroollli 
Four lablespoons fat 
Thret: 100hlcsiIOons flullr 
Dlle cup lIIilk 
Dnt cup lighl crum 
Pcp per and salt 
Chollpcd pOlr5le)' 
SOIule Iht: mushrooms ill IJUtter for a fe w 

IIlOmenls. Skim Il:e lI\u~luoom' oul and Jtl 
thnn asidt, Make a utam &auce of the 
IJullcr, flour, milk anti [fum, 

Adll Iht: pepper :lml salt, Whell uuct: is 
lJtlOOlh, repl2ct: mush room, ill it ami ;allllw 

.. 

10 §imme~ for a few minutes, Alld POlrslt)', 
Sc n 'e 011 macaroni. 

Macaroni With Anchovy Sauce 
Two ami a half cups C:lnllC"ll tomatoe .. 
One 5mall jar of andlO\'ies or 
Ten 10 12 salt ancho\'ies, 
Qllt: dm't Garlic, diced, 
On,,-half Clip oli\'r oil. • 
OIle"-hOlI£ IcasllOOll salt_ 
i'inch Ih)"mt, 
SimnJtT thc tomalot's fi\'e minules, 1\1111 

Ihc ancho\'iu cui ill ~lIIali pitce.. Rrowil 
"arlic in oli \,t: oil. Add to tomatoes, Add 
u lt ;md Ih)"m(", Sen'e on hOI, cooked mOlC:l
roni. 1\I'proximale yidtl, Iwo 011111 one- (ourlh 
CUllS sautt_ ' 

Worcesterahire Cheese Sauce 
Four lalJltsilOO II5 IUlller, 
Two tahlelpoolI' flour. 
Ont nlill olle-thinl cups milk. 
Fi\'e lable spoons Grated clittS(", 
Two tt'UponliS \\'orct'5Ienhire sauec, 
Threc-fourlhs leaspoon sail, 
Make ;a white sauce of hOlIf Iht butter, tilt 

fl our ;anti milk, Cook sIOl,,'I), ul1lil Ihirkentd 
anl1 smoolh, Alhl Ihe chetsc alld seasoninGS 
011111 rook GenII)' until well "'("l1Ilet! (from 20 
tn JO minutes), Adlt Iht other hOlI( of the 
IJUller and stir it until mtlteel. 

Usc dry, moderalri), strong dlecse in Iht: 
Jlroporlion ~i\'en; En~li51, ch«sc ,' rtfrrTrcl, or 
lI!e a fre sher checse: 10 tasle". 

Macaroni Dishes for 
Spring Service 

Ily Exll.er Foley 

Macaroni and Cheese 
J:our CliP! cuokt'd macaroni. 
Ont- IIOIIf etlt' soft !Irnt! crum"s, 
Two tOllllcsilOOIIS buller, 
One cup RTOIlrcl cheese, 
One·half leaspoon sail. 
Milk, 
Placc 1131£ of macaroni in a casstrole, AIIII 

hOlIf Ihe hrt2d eT1lmhs, hal{ the ~Llucr allil 
hOl1£ Ihe ('heese_ Alld rnll;l.ining m;l.cOlroni, 
Ihe rt'mOlininK crumhs, bultcr and chcese, 
Sprinkle with ~alt_ Add milk, ;almost 10 
CO\'t r. l'!:IeJ:: in motitrate o\'cn (315 IItGrees), 
anti hakt (or 20 minuln. IncrtOlSe heal 10 
hot (4Z5 d~"rees) anll bOlke 15 minutes 10n1:"tr 
or unlil brolll'ned. Approximate yield: Six 
portion" 

Creamed Macaroni 
Thrce CUllS cookcll macaronI. 
TIITt"e cups medium ere:am sauu_ 
One-hair 1t2 IJ1OO I1 salt. 
One-half cup Rratccl eheue:. 
Placc macn roni in bllttered cauernle, Acid 

erum ~uct' anll ~a lt , FoM in chec~t', 
»OIke in mOllcrale o\'n l (350 
lIIilllllu nr ' lIl1Iit Ihe chctse , 
IIl rrlllt:d, 51ir O('cOIsionall)', Al111roxim:atl' 
six portions. 

Try thaI wmc dOl)", wilh a colel 
~ liced ami leOl50lIed wilh French 
Sen'e hot cufTce wilh rich cre:am, 
l!Can anti a IUGar cook)' for dtutrt. 

Tht" thtre is a macaroni cas5erolr, a 
Ilrier am! a lillie: crisl!Cr, aflll tOlkt5, \'ery 
Iy, the placc nf 110131u(5 in a sInk IlimWf, 

Macaroni Cheese Timbales 

• • • Ive reCOlluuellfi 

THE MACARONI J OURN AL 

, •• , • , , •• III 

thc fUlilluf"cturc 

of your hiHhcst 

Grndc mnclirClul 

pruducts • , , • , 

Durambcl' No. I SClIlolillli 
ITALiAN S'1'\' LE 

lllliforlll granulation 

A~IBER ~IIU .. ING · (;0. 
I , I'p:!~::re. l\Unncupulhs Yilt P;,!: la::'::l/gt, 

e:rclrlltivc J)ururn Mlller1f oj 

QUALITY SEMOLINA 

2'1 

OT1t ami (lI1C-hOlIf cups gratcl!. dlcr ' r' II~::::::::;;;;;.;::::::::::::::~ Onc a11l1 IhrC'c-fourths CII11S milk, 
-TIl'll Cj;gl, wtll IIcalen, 
(jnt'-half tea5poon Wmcesteuhire 

FOR DEEP-COLORED, 

QUICK-SELLING 

NOODLES, USE THESE 

RICH EGGS OF REAL 

Salt ancl I.ellper, 
One OInd IJIlC'!lalf ClipS (tJoilt'l\ I1r"kt'll 

roni. 
Six C(J(lkt'11 nlluhruulIl cal"_ 
lIlend wt'll ol1e CIlI1 "ralell cheuc, 

fll1e·half CUI" milk, wtll beatell t'g l: ' 
St'a50nil1~s, ))i\'ille Iht macaroni ' 
amoliK IIX bUllertl\ cUS!lml CU}lJ and I 
wilh IhC' ehtue mblturt, Sci m a flan 
WOller an~1 L .. :Ce in a moduatt O\'t ll 
gree'S F,) unlil firm, . Unmol" onlo a , 
garnish tach timll3le wilh il mushrOt In 

allil su\'e with sauce made I,>, eooki, ! 

half cup dlt'C5C, onc-quartcr cup mil!.;, 
nn~ 1 pepptr in a 1I0llllle boilu until ell' 
melted, 

For Those With a 
'Sweet Tooth' 

Ily 1:,'"IIIf!r f'o/ey 

Date and Macaroni Custaro 
Ilrtak nllt'-(ourlh IlilckOlge macaroni il 

I,ieccs a11l1 conk in l/OilinG salted wah ' 
IIOIll'. Drain and Itt colt! wattr rUIl " 
10 kct'11 il from allhering, I'ul in 01 I" 
l,akinK l\ish. Cut Imlf :& pOlckagc of Iial 
~mnll J1i tcCI ;tml Ilirinkle O\'t' r tOil, Ihl'lI r 
Ihe following clillard 50111ce OVCT all, 
scr\'(1 four 10 lix, . 

Custard 
Three eggs (sliHlltI)' heOllen). 
Ont'lhlrd cup sugar, 
Ont·fourth lrasl'oon ~a 1t . 
Two cup. hot milk, 
One leaspoon ,'anilla, 
NUlmtg, 
Combine 

pollr tht: 
ami add 
and 

~ .. -- ;.,~ 

STOP 
LOSSES 

INCREASE 
PRODUCTION 

E HYDDAllLIC'S J",.:l!!Io.m::, 
~-=:II:'.,~ .• 

PRESSES 
WILL 
DO IT. 

THE CHARLES F, ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS 
Hydraullt and Speclrll Mrlthlnery 

213 N. MOl'lan St, ChicAgO,U ,S,A. 

• Gal he red on ly In the .prinK:lime months-months when yolks 
art deepest in color, richut In solitls-Swift's Brookfield Fro~clI 
Freuh E£gl 3fe just what you nted to lurn out those brillhnl 
yellow nootllu IhOlt ullio fa5tl 

Every one of these extra·fine egiS is selected for true 1.omc 
lable quality. Everyone is candltd individually, broken by 
hand, emullifitd 10 auure high lo!ubili ty, quick-froun by 01 
spedal method, 

Swift & Company scientists ha\'e elevoted yean of research 
10 the problem. of noodle makers, They have eslablished 3 
rigid .tOlndard of qua lily for I1rookfieh.l Frolen ECgs, guaranltC_ 
ing you complele freedom fr om ordinary egG troubles. And 
when unllsual produclion difficuhies arise, Ihelie Itclmical ex, 
perts arc always rtatly 10 help you "beal tht jinx," 

Ordcr 11 triOlI to Ib, or 30 Ib, cOIn of Swift's nrouklicld Fro7.en 
Fresh EUI (rom the nuresl Swift branch huu~e TODA YI 
Walch your lIood le I1rofitl 500lrl 

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD 
FROZEN ()~It EGGS 
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PRICE TRENDS 
I n his address "The Economics of 

Current Price TTl'lIds," Virgil Jordan, 
president of the National Industrial COli
fercnce hoard warned thai the country 
is entering UPOII an area of cOllllllodil)' 
price and W:lgc inllation as the uutcome 
of political faclors. domestic ,Hili inter
national, which ha\'c artificially ex
p:lIldccl effective dcm:lIId for goods. '''hor 
and real capital :lIId at Ihe S.1111C time 
have artificially curtailed current sup
ply ami future productive capacity. Said 
Mr. Jordan : 

"The key to the current price !rCltd 
in this counlTY lies in the fill' lors af
fecting production <lnd I'roducth'c ca
p'lcity. The cfucial fact i~ that the \'01 · 
time of production is still more than 
10% below Jlrcdeprl.'~sion Il.'vl'l~, The 
rea sons for this are Illa;I1, 

"Eight years of depression hroughl 
enormous obsolescence and depreciation 
in plant and e(luipl1lelil which have Ocen 
lIIade up to a rc1ali\'Cly insignificanl ex. 
tenl. In man)' industr;es today real ca
pacity is far hclow prrdepression con. 
ditiol1s, 

"nllrin~ fou r y(.'ars the {'apital market 
illS heel! practically closcd by no\'c rl1. 
menl control or precmptl'tl by govern
ment. Savings have I~ell dissipaled hy 
confiscatory capilal taxation and govern· 
men! sJlcnd ing, New saving has prac
tkall), ceased , New inveslmcnt has fal
len rar hehind requirements o f 1)()(Iula-

Warns Dealers 
On Discount Taking 

Thc National Associa tion of Furni
ture Manufacturers, Chicago, III. ha s 
iss ued a general warning to its mem
bers urging them to obser\'c all the 
pro\' isions o f a contract, especially 
those drawn UII in accordance with the 
pro\'isions of the new Robinson-Pat
llIan act. "111 1.' warning reads: 

Taking Cash Discounts in Violation 
of Terms of Sale Prohibited 

by Robinllon.Patman Act 

'111e act s tates: 
"That it shall he unlawful (or a ny 

perso n el1l.r.lgcti in CIHl1l11erCe, in Ihe 
course of s uch co mmerce, either direct. 
Iy or ilHlireclly to di scriminatc in Ilrice 
between different pUI .: ha!'('rs, , ." (Sec. 
2-a) 

( .. \11 unearned cash di scount is an 
indirect price di scrimination,) 

"That it shall he unlawful fo r any 
Ile rso n engaged ill COlllllle rce, in the 
l'Ourse of such COlllll1erCe, knowinJ:'ly 
tn inducc or receh'e a discrimination 
which is prohihiled in thi s section," 
(Scc. 2.!) 

(The recipie nt is guilty as wd l as 
Ihe giver, an d the dealer who .jeliber
atel\' takes or recei\'es an t;ncarned 
,'asli lii scuunt, hy deducting the cash 

tion growth and of deferred and in
creased demand fur prothlt:live facilities, 

"Public relief policies ha\'e segn'gated 
millions of workers morc or less llCr· 
manenlly from Ihe effcct i\'e labor sUPJlI)' 
for private elUployment. Puhlic tahor 
1)()licie~ have forced monopoly price~ 
for some sl'C tion~ of the lahor fnrn', 
kepi others out of elllplo),l1Ienl, !"o horl
cued working hours, limited produclh'it)' 
and cripIJled produClioll hy lalxlr dis
putes, 

"The effective wnrkinl;' fon.:e, in tenus 
of man-hou rs is toda)' slill below pre
depression levcls, and ils producti vity 
has not heen much increased by greater 
or better equiplIlent in industry as n 
\\'hole," 

Contributing 10 these factors in higlll'r 
production costs and pric('s, ~Ir, Jon l:m 
ciled laxation burdens, internalional war 
preparations, hinh inventories in atllici
patioll of future shorlages, and deficit 
financing for unemploYlllcr:t relief allel 
Iluhlic work which he 5.1id has retarded 
capital investment and restoration alul 
cxpansiun of productive capacity, 

He urged as Ihe rel11edy, stimulating 
an increase of private elllJllo},lIIent 
through n'tlucillg expenditures, lowering 
taxes, deCl'easin:; government borrowing. 
opening the capital market, and enforc
ing the "e~senlial government function 
uf protecting private rights to work and 
10 huM and operate producth'c prop
erly," 

discount :after the discounl pcriod has 
elCpired, is guilty of violating the Act.) 

O ther prO\'isiolls in the Acl: 
Place the burden of prO\'ing irmo

ce nce on Ihe alleljed violator, 
Permit any citi zen who is affecled 

to initiate proseculion, 
Specifically authorize the Federal 

Trade Commission to take actinn , 

AGMAtoMeet 
At Hot Springs 

The Associated Grocery Manufactur
ers of America. will hold its midyear 
mceting this year al The Homeslead, Hot 
Springs, Va,. 011 May 31 and JUIIC I, 
accGTlling to announcement by its Pres
ident , Paul S, Willi s, 

"TI,e keynote or the discussions at 
the rnerting," Mr, Willis stated, "will 
concern itself with merchandising prob
lems in Ihe food allll grocery indust ry: 
,ulll wilh Ihe many trade and legislative 
problems confrontinl: liS, there will be , 
plenty to talk ahoul." 

"The development of the program," 
Mr, Willis added "rests with the com
mittee made up o( the three vice pres. 
idents of the associalion, J. p, Spang,]r" 
C, F, Baumgart, and W, R, Darry, wllo 
will work jointly with the merchandising 
conllnillee of AGMA, Further details 
will he forthcoming." 
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Macaroni -Noodles I-________ Miniature Advertisements 

Trade Mark Bureau 
A revieW' of Mat&l'onJ-Noodle Trade 
Marka re,lltered or palled for eally 

re,lltration 
In 1111. COllllictlon til. H., lont' lI'luranl 

lI'lnUftClur.,. ANIOdIl/oft oll'.n IIU m~nuf", 

I~::r~d::'::td A~~;.? b/ ~~~.tl:~'I,d~~ .. I: 
~,~rJ'. 'i'i:!rn,~.,\~an,!lnt~~'%.~~ltC;- a~~PI~: 
or r,rllln ln" 

All T,.~ •• 'uln .1I0uld t.. rtrl,'ertd, " pouilllt, Iiont .hurd k adopted unlll p,optr 
'"rell r. mad" Addu" .n COJIIlDunlul lonl on 1111, lubjHt 10 

."uronl,Noodl" Tude "ark Burnu 
Bnld.-ood, IIIlno', NATIONAL CA'RTON Co. 

Will Register 
"Flori-Pak" 

A diellt interested in 

JOLIET. ILLINOIS, 

fruits and juices as well as ':~::'~:;';;':l~~;;:;';',;,:: producls was recently ;Hh' i~ ed d 
a. careful search of the 
I'atenl ORice alul a full study of 

sible conflictions, the ~,~," c;~, o::.~t:,';,;~:;t: Trade Mark Deparlment ' I 
and SI{'PS have heen laken through Ii. 

department to properly rrgister thl' "' ''' I~''~~'~''; __ ~:".'~I 
Irade mark-"Flori-Pak." 

"We have exami ned the trade '''-:c:---,-
renislratiol1s al the l'atel1l Oni::c," 
ports the in\'estigalion officer. "ami 
find Ihal Ihe prefix 'Flori' is co''''''' ''I'1 
used in this class, For 
'Flori-Orange,' 'Floripure,' 
'Florigold,' ' Florikist,' etc,. all (or 
fruils and juices, Therefore we 
sa)' Ihat 'Flori-Pak' is regislrable 
wtth the other marks of this ch",,,,,,,. 

"Of course the word' Pak' ;;~;~II~';~:!~~,~);~::~ tive and minht have , 10 be I. 
apr,," from 'Flori.' In the ' 
mark, Ihe word 'Orange' was ,Hscl,;",,,III, 
exceJl1 in association wilh 'Flori .' II 

The Palenl Office has ach.'tl 011 lilt' ,I 
plication uf this cjiellt acling thn 11' 1 LABELS 
this dep,l rhnenl, rl'tluestinl: Ihat a I. 'I Brill'. Spa&heui S.uce 
showing the use of the mark un I "Ilrjll '~ SpaRht' lIi Salin'" was 

firm's products be filed as pari ;~I((:'~:h~' .,,;~;~;::.:,~;;~ on ~Iarch 9, 19J7 hy II , C. Brill 
plication for registratilJn, No I , , Inc" l'{cw;\fk, N, J" ror usc on 
I I ' .. ' . I . k I I sauce, 1\lll,licalioll wa~ IIIIMi511cII 

.---------, 
MERCANTILE COllECTIONS 

OFFICIAL 
REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR 

N. M. M. A. 

WRITE-
For Dulldin. or Claim. Plac:w 
by Ihe Indullry, 

For Pad or Service Forml and 
I nrormatiun about our Procedure., 

CREDITORS SERVICE TRUST CO. 
Tyler Bulldl"1 

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 

CHOOSE A PROFITABLE DIE 
Fancy Parigine, Cavatelli, Elbow, Palmine, DirigibUe, 
Bombolati, Bombolini, Fancy·waved Lasagne, Granatine, 
Royal Taglialelli, Broad and Medium, Biondina & Carolina 
with holes. 

Patented and Patenl. Pendina: 

Ori!lillatr(/ by 

FREDERICK PENZA 
81 Navy St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Relief a 'Dole', 
a Sanctuary 

J{did, likl' the ]lWlr, lII:1y always hI.' 
with liS, unll'ss thl' r" is :111 illllllt'ili:tte 
ami Tatlieal l' i1alllo:e in I'i tlll'r Ihl' 1I1l' lIIal 
attitude of a laq;l' ..:rnup uf :\merk:llIs 
ur in III\' altitude IJ( IlIl' ;llimini slralillll, 

(11)liars ha \'" IH.'I.'n III )rTfmt:11 nalionally 
ami I1H.'aU\' (ur relic( ami more will bt: 
expelldt'll ' lIolhwith s':"lIlill~ the '..: u~t~lil ' 
lIIenl s' in number of IhOSt' Tl'\' C I\' III~ 
\\lurk s I'TfI~ T\'SS ,\"ministrat ion 'Ii t! , 

la\'e leen Cllt'u agalllst I liS mar , 1936 alul I-:I\' C St' rial numll .... r -I903J. 
The trade mark "Flori-Pak" \,~"~:s: ... ;,,I:~IF:::"'::"':':=--=::"::::':""::"":::"===:""::"":----------=------------____________ _ 

.Jan, 28, 1937, aud hears Se rial FOR 

" Rdief," says Charll's Stl'\'l' II SII11 wri t
ill~ ill a l' urrl'lI ! issuc oi N II/;uu's lIus;-
1I,'SI, "has hel'ollll' a \'arecr alld a salll'
tuary 10 SOIll\' uf Hur workinJ.! ]IoJlula
tion, Cirn'eTlum'lIt aid, h\'~ulI as a tem
porary lIIe:tsllre" pTtlluiSt'S ,II'" 0111>' , 10 
l'ollli nlll' hUI 10 IlIl'rl'aSt', 1'.ll'\'l'1I 111111011 

"If we tlraw tu~l'th\'r all pl'r~O Il S rl.'
~'l' i\'ill": relid in (Jlle forlll lIT :\lloI1l\'r Ihl' 
llJ.:ure fur till' sprill~ of 11)-'7 would 
(lrll!.:,IIly l'qua l 7,LKXl.lXI(I. Thl' rclici 110, .. 1 
is hi~hl.'r II HI:I.\' th:1II it was tlurill~ Ihl' 
\\'OIsl d\'(lr l.'s~ i"l1 years, :oul Ihi~ dl'~pitl' 
an l'stimall'" hilo:ll\'r 1I001ioll:ll illl'lllHl', ,II' · 
l'pite SllOrlalo:l.'S oi ~killt'd lahor ill ~oml' 
lidtls, dl.'spile Ihe 1Ii~hl' r ial'lory pa,\' 
roll s :lIul l'mplllyllll'lll ~ i ll l'l' JI)21,." 

388283, Official (luhlkalion of 

)llicalion will appear ill the Better Macaroni .. Increaud Sales .. More ProAt 
ull~ of the U, S, Patent 
month, use 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE DIES 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grand Slr .. 1 New York, New Yo'" 

TRADE ~IAnK 
nics Since 19CJ··· wlt', Managemcnt Continuously Retained in Smnc 
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President-Secretary 
Conference 

No.1) 

M. ) . Donna, secretary-treasurer of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
association, llraidwood. III. joufncycd 
to Philadelphia, Pa. 011 March II (or 
n conference with Philip R. Wincbrcn
cr, of that city, president of the or
ganization. Matters pertaining to the 
association's program were discussed', 
nnd especially those pertaining to the 
19.17 com'cntion of the association 
which is scheduled to be held in Cleve
land, June 28-29, J937. 

After spcnding the Ill orning in con
ference at the ,\. C. Krumm nnd Son 
Mac;lroni cOlllpnny plant, thc president 
OiTIIJ secretary illtended an informal 
meeting of the enstern Pennsylvania 
l11anufacturers who hnd J..rathered to 
meet Secretary Donnn. The meeting 
was held in the Ileujamin Fr;\I1klin 
hotel, Philadelphia throughOl'( the af
te'nOOIl , ,\mong those wh,) greeted 
the secretary in addition to Prcsident 
Winehrencr were, Saverio ,\rena of 
V. Arena and Sons. Norristown, chair
lIIall of the Philadelphia He,,';on No. 
J: ~fax Kurtz of Kurtz Brns. corpora
tion, Philadelphia; Frank W. Kreider 
of Keystone Macaroni Manufilcturinr;:' 
l'Ol1Ipany, l.eh;lnon, Pil . and C. \V. 
Waite of the Me~s com pan)" Harris
burg, Pa. Louis ROllcace, regional sec
retary telcphoned his regrets, being at 
that time confined 10 his home from in
flu enza. 

After a J!cneral discussinn of regional 
lII:1tters the nati onal conference in 
Cleveland next June wns considercd in 

the light oC possible a ttendance. Prac
tically every important firm in Region 
No.3 will be represented. Detore the 
close of the meeting Secretary Donna 
was called upon to explain a pet plan 
of his whereby macaroni-noodle manu
facturers might cooper"te in popUlariz
ing macaroni products among Ameri
can consumer~,-the only class thllt of
fers alluring possibilities for increas
ing the national per capita consump
tion of this (ood. The 1,lan met with 
100% apnroval of thost present who 
voted unanimously to attend a pro
posed group mectinJr of Regions !\o. 
l. 2, 3 and 5 to consider it and other 
timely methods of business stimula
tion. 

Ample Accommodations 
Macaroni·Noodle manufacturers and 

reprcsentath'es of the allied trades who 
attend the 1937 conference of the Mac
aroni Industry in the city of Cle\'c1and, 
Ohio in June will be assured of ample 
and very satisfactory accommodations. 
Cle\'eland bu.1stS of a large number of 
good hOlels with rooms of all gr:ules suf
ficient to meet the wishes of e\'ery visi
tor. 

While cOII\'ention headquarters will be 
set up at the Hotel Statler, those who 
pre£er to stay elsewhere will find very 
suitable accommodations at The Hollen
,len, The Oeveland, The Carter a1ll1 oth
ers of like standing. No one Ihat goes 
to Cleveland for the 1937 mecting on 
June 28-29 will find himself in the lae
dicament encountered b)' little Mr, Jones . 
and his wife when they arrivt.'tl at a sea
side resort and were shown 10 their 
room h)' the landlady of the boarding 
house. 

Jones looked around. "nl,t," he said 
mcekly. "you advertised a cumbined bed 
and sitting room." 

"nlat's right," said the landlad),. 
"11lis is it." 

"\Vell," said Jones at lasl, '" can sec 
the hcd , but where is the silting room ?" 

"On the bed," she replied. 
However those who are planflin~ to 

allend, ami Ihere should he no progres
sive macaroni-noodle manufacturer not 
so inclined, should make his room reser
vations early. The city of Cleveland has 
d« ided to continue it s famous exposition 
for another summe'r and rooms will be 
in high demand for the week ends. Se
lect your hotel ami make your resen'a
lions early. Play safe. 

Enormous Wine Sauce 
Coverage 

~fac.'roni - NoocJle manufacturers and 
the editors of the women's feature and 
food pages of newspapers and maga
zines know a good thing when they see 
it. The illustrated release of the "Maca
roni \Vith Wille Chcese Saucc" recipe 
by the Owells-I1linois Glass company in 
February is proof of the general interest 

in Coods-an interest that thc mal';1 
industry would do well 10 capitalize. 

According to the latest rcport fr, 1\ 

most reliable clipping bure,lu, suhsl 
ated by actual clippings from the a , 
ch«ked, the release as of April , 
had been usetJ in one form or 
223 newspapers, magazincs aud 
syndicatcs, and the :lctual , t " 

circul:ltion of these 223 news carri('1 i I 
8,951,686. 

And the he!'!t of it is that 
was a donation to Ihe Ill""mo"i 
by a manufacturer 
nected with macaroni 
no one in the trade so as 
penn)'. The question is-how much 
this help appreciated? 

. Incidentally the Owens-Illinois 
company distributed over 65,000 
posters and approximately 150,000 
cards. What a splendid coverage! 

Macaroni-Nood:e manufacturers 
gencrally acceptcd Ihe generous 
the sponsoring company to 
with limited quantities of 

SERVICE 

posters. One Chicago finn dJ;'~',:;I;:~,~~lrr)~R 
SOOO in Cook count>' alone; a t 
land fiml did likeWise with 3000 

THE 
MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

in its natural territory and 'luite a 
her uscd lesser quantities to very I 

advantage. 
All feel indebted to the 0,",""·111;,,,,; ,1 

Glass comp.1n)' for thi",:r,:II; ~~~:~~;';L~:::~; I tion during Ihe vcr)' 5: 
season demand. 

~paghetti for 
War Tom Spain 

One thousand one hUlldred pounds 
spaghetti was part of a tlltal shipmelll 
food generously shipped to Spain for 
relief of the noncombatants in the 
tom areas of that unfortunate r·. 
The shipment was made carly 1 

month as a gift from . The Nation 
weekly magazine and its readers, 

Se\'eral thousJnd dollars for the 
was raised at a recent dinner arlra"" ,111 
by the magazine. The consignment, " 
ignated as "food for Spanish nonCI I 

balants," consists of 98,000 Ills. of fl l' 
48,000 cans of condcnst.'tl milk, and 51 
lins of sardine:s in addition to thc ~ 
ghetti. 

There Are Success Tips 
In Our Failures 

Most all salesmen bcinJf ' 
workers arc acutely conscIous of ha\'il1): 
failed when' they do fail. But too L: r !1 ' 
erally salcsmcn are cOllscious only of the 
fact that they have failed , and do \11 11 

give constlllctive thought to Itow alUl 
why Ihe)' failed. In this respect how awl 
why it happened is of marc importance 
than the fact that it did happen. 

57 GRAND ST, 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Our Price, Are as Low a. 
Po"ible, Comi.tent with Good Work 

ROMEO FLOUR 
The High Protein Patent Kansa~ 
Hard Wheat that Macaroni 

Manufacturers desire 

Natural Color 
Not Bleaclled 

Save money f,y using ROMEO 
tlils crop year. It w/ll pay you 

big dividends, 

BAUR FLOUR MILLS CO. 
That it happened should be secondary. 

\Var departments study defeats i\ti J 
means of planning viclflries, and sal~ s · 
men should think of defeats solely wtlh urdU,II.d lITO 

the thought of profiling b)' them tn I~;"==================d 
ST, LOUIS, MO, 

at Howling Scores Dig 
on Tell Strikes ....• 

CHAMPION EQUIPMENT , , 
. Scores Big Profits for ProgressIve 
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers 

This Cbampion Flour Ontfit 
is jus t what YOII need for s ifting and hlelldinj.{ y~lIIr 
lIour. It deans the Hour and sa\"cs Ihe swrcl""J.:' 
of expens ive dies. hc :-o idcs insuring s lIpe r· lille quo.llil)' 
pruducts th:1I ,'ollllllanll thl' IIl'st market prices. 
Champioll i\liscrs. Weighinl{ Iluppcrs, Watcr Sl'all's 
0111.1 mltcr emlllllldlie C1IUipIIICIII all help III rc~hl\' c 
"our o\'erhcad. 
. READ WHAT THIS MANUFACTURER SAYS : 

" \Ve arc IIsil1f.: rO UT Cllamllio l1 St'nh,lin :l Fl""r 
lIIel1ller._, :Ibn weh;:lIil1 ~, htlppl· r ~ . _ ant! ,!Ie,r an: 
.Iuin..: wurlllerful wllrk . J he ~e 111111 ._ an' ": 1\'111": u_ 
Ih e rl eane sl ~I;aeamni Ilrnllll e.1S we h:.I\·e ,' \' I' r 'CCII . 
SlIrry II'C ,ti,1 no t 1II:.l.;e til e I1I s1al1:llwn ,"'''I1I' r :" 
lI'"ul,t 1t:I\'e sa r ed u .. lu t._ III e )l t ra tal"'r :" .. t d e:III ' 
Ii ness ,,( tile ~Iaeartlni ,Iil' s." 

FLOWEH rtTY ~IACAl(O~1 n ._I., . 
I( .. dll·, h·r. ~ . , . 

S.'II.' CIIIII'III1 /lIr Full 1J,·lui/.( , I'ril',·.( tllIIl 
I. ib,·r(d Tum",. 

CDA1UPION lUACIIINEIlY co. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS, , , , , , , , , , . , , 

E.lutern IJillt,ilmrort 

JABURG BROS" INC. 
lIudlOll &: Leonard SlfflIl. New York ell), 

- - ~H-A~P~O~ ~:C~I;E;; c~ .,jo~e~ I~. - - -
l'k:l. e ,C II,t 1II1' fn ll in fn rmal i,," rC"::'Tlt ili l-: t ' 1I:IIII I,i"ll 
Floll r Ihl1, lIin..: O uttil _, I'rkl·~. 1',,,11 111 .. . ·"11 111 :111, 1 h·rm •. 

NA"I E .... __ . ............................ _ ..... _ 

CO~II 'ANY 

ADDRESS . 

how 10 win victories. lI •••••••••••••••••••• n ••••••••• II ••• ~~ •••• ~~~~~~~~~~, 
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OUR PURPOSE, 
eDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

• 
OUR OWN P.AGE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 

OUR MOTTO, 
Fin'" 

INDUSTRY 

4ssociation 
ORGANIZE Thu • • 

• • : - ~ /' ~ \', .' ! -,:1 

The "WONDER TRIO" of today and for tomorrow 
A Continuous Automatic Process from the Mixer to the I'ackln~ Table 
at the Rate of 1000 Pounds per hour complete dryln~ process--2J hours 

HARMONIZE Local and Sec/iot/al Macarot/i Club, MANUFACTURER 

IL.--------L---------------------l... ______ -t No Dnnd!i TOllch The ."rOdIiCC. No TrllYs No Trllck8 NCCe8!iIll'Y 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS /936-/931 

1'. R. WJSEURENER. I'mldrnt. . ...... IOIO DUol. St., Pblladrl pbll . PI. 
JOSEPIl FRESelll. Vic. P,uldenl •• ,IUO 5.· Kin ' , bl, ..... '. 51. Lolli .. liD. 
L. S. VAGSJSO. Ad,l.tr ............. . Il21 51. lAlil. A • . , 51. LoII;I, ),ID. 

Macaroni Recommendations for Feast Days 
Macaroni-Noodle manu(acturc rs know, and right ill thcir hearts rightly fcel that all gCfl(1 macarplli JlrOtlucts arc illl'al . 

serving in any number o f ddcctable combinat ions any .and c\'c ry day o f the YC<lr-hut wh:1I Ihey seem tn fail to ,. 
is tlmt the general consuming public must be told and relold the merits of· macaroni products and the reCOIIII\ICII. <I ,, 1 
for prepa ring it (or the table. . 

The point is this :-the macaroni industry has a WLa!! ;. d wonderfully interesting storics about its (ood to tcll th e 
the American housewives are anxious to know the tru th ab lut macaroni aull they expect to he.tr that truth from the I 

turers themselves; it costs mudh money to Jlut over a macaroni story ill'li\' iduaUy ; thereCore s ince the macaroni stor)· 
be told it can be more economically done as a group with intt:rcsl5 in comlllon. 

Examp,les o( group act ion o ( the kind suggested <Ire the releases sponsored by the Natioll .• 1 Macaroni Mallufacturm 
sociation o( which two s<11nples are brieny discuSSL'<I below. While they arc recommcnded (or a trial serving 011 

holidays, they are rccipes adaptable (or usc all)' and every da)' of the yea r. Some da)' the macaroni industry will 
it should now, that it should support it united, educational campaign to hammer horlle the true (oot! value o( n".\C~r~'!.';. 
I-:helti, egg noodles via the publi city route. Here are the suggestir,ns by the National association (or 1;:;lstc r and 
Day tl1"t arc eX:lmples o( what the industry should be doing regularly throughout the year: 

To .Motflers on .Mothers' Day 
"At long last we. you r ch ildrell, have donated a day each 

year to you, nur Mothers. You have given t~ousands of days 

to us, s:lcrificed that we might enjoy pleasures, remained 

awake that we might sleep. J.:one without that we might have, 

borne our sorrows, eased ou r pains, sh;ucd ' our secrets, and 

lila\'I..'tl (or us. \Ve give to you the Ninth oC MOl)' and pledge , 
ourselves to make it )Iour happiest day." Rest, Mother', We, 

your children, arc i~day :yolf~ 1sljlVes." .. 
By n .:TIV nAIiCLAV 

Whal IIIOtt nccd IIC s;r.i tl lin lhis d;r.)' al10llcli to ~fothcu? I rCSI 
m)' I'II.SC' IIy Illacinlt J,doti tialluhlefl r\'crywherr somc easily- follow
ed rrcil)(J Iltal YOU may usc to prrparl' a IKI\·c1 di~h or hm fo r 
VOUIt ~Inlher on ~Iolhcrs: Da),. , 

MaClrool-Pruit S.t.d 1 

y, IIJ. 1'11101" macaroni '- ; \ ~ 
I CU ll chUP111'11 a l111iu 
I cnp ma~'0 11l13is.c 
I can fnut cockl3iJ 

Meals and Memories on Memorial 
There may be I,arader' in . your famil), Imlll}'. Therc nl3Y 

visits to last ruting placu. Therc may bc ch~rrflil. YOlllh ful 
to 111C phOlogr.llphl o f famil), hrrorl. There mOIl' 1)(' 1I0 lhillR 111"" 
relaxal ion and rdl l'ctioll. 

,:o'lt 111C innl'r man musl he scrnll. Ilainlir~ arc 
Mrm')rial Ihy-clpcciall)· if lhc 1t~llal ~ft'lliorial Dol)' 

W1.y nl'l t Ifleat lhcm to a Ili ~h of !loud SllaMhl'hi 
1I11e m' Ihe las ly Ja llcn Ihal a rc S(I ca'), to J1rrpatl' 

It.lin Sp'a:hettl Sauce 

A tasl) 3ml delicious '3ure for lI111caroni. ~llaMh <! lIi o r C'II ~ 
m:l.y be li l.'J1le o r clabo rOIlC'. mral lC'u or with 1I1t'll1. a~ duirr.t " 

Mutle .. Sauce 

t can lomal"~. ( siraincd) 
I tall 101na!0 Ilaslc 
2 nnionl ( slict d) 
2 IllMuJlOOns butter 

Sail ;r. ntl Ilf J11)Cr 

C()()k abon .11!lrr.licnl s (or about an hour. IIr lill Ih ie!.: 
(rC{llIenll),. Bril sllaMhl'tli,· macawni or t"11~ nO(l. lIu till 
pklll)' o f .all,tl walrr. Drain. ),our ~a ll r(' 1I\'l'r bu ilcil I 
5Cn"C !tol. 

Mut Sauce 
To the Ingrt'dit'nts fu r thr mcallC'u 5:aIlCC', add a hal( 

HtoUllI1 (rtiil or Idt,o\"(f m C'a l. Cook as dirrctcd. 

Perfect operation under 
any climatic condition 
checked by automatic 
heat and moisture con
trol. 

I*"'or I'articulars 

" "rite 10 

Minimum In 

LABOR 
HOOR SPACE 
POWER 

Mnximum In 

QUANTITY 
QUAI.ITY 

I cup chOl'pt' tI ctil'ry. , 
Louk macaroni in sallcd, boilinK ·wall' r. till Irmle r. Drain and cl1i1t. 

When rold, combine \\'i lh Ihe ngctaLlu ami huil. ~farinall' wilh 
IIHI)1mnaise 011111 sl'n 'c 1111 Ir ltllce leaf. 

( I) A Intlft' rlaooratc sauce h madC' h)' a,Minl!: 5uch "., ...... " ..• 

~1:~i~c~sc~.Ufi hroom 5, 11imr11105, garlic, cdrr)", 5alle', 111), lI1 r , • Clermont Machine Co. 
(2) I'ut SUTJ llU f 53.11((' in :a l ight jar i lift'l) in ('(lol Illar" I 

uSt, re. il rating 35 1II~C'dC'll , 268 'Vnllnbout St. 

Brooklyn N. Y. 

III~h-Speoo Nuudll! CUller 

You know you produce one of the best grain foods ayailable. Why keep it to yourself? The consulllers await your .' t Contlnou. Noodle "lid Short Cut Dryer 

and the National association is ready to tell it to the world in an economical, convincing manner-with )'f!Ur help. \VII, I~===;=======.=====================================" Jay? 
M. J. DONNA, Secretary. 
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WOMEN DON'T BUY MACARONI 
AND NOODLES TO PLEASE ME 
OR THE MANUFACTURER, BUT 

TO PLEASE· THEMSELVES. 
AND THE BRANDS IT PLEASES 
THEM TO BUY ARE THE 

ONES THAT LOOK BEST, COOK 
BeST AND TASTE BEST. 

FOR BEST APPEARANCE, FLAVOR AND COOKING ' 

QUAUTY IN YOUR PRODUCT USE 

Pillsbury's Best Semolina Number One 

Piilsbury's Roma Semolina , 

Pillsbury's Semolina Number Three 

Pillsbury's Beat Durum Fancy Patent 
Delir. ble color 
onc! .lrenglh • • . 
in whatever 
grade you choose! 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS ·COMPANY 
. ". 

MINNEAP~I . .I~, ~~NNES9TA 

' . ...... " J "II,. 

, • . • . ·. ·, .. ·,·.···\"1 '\,' 


